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WEATHER
 Date                   High/Low        Precip     
 Tue., Jun 19 93/74 0
 Wed., Jun 20 83/57  1.88
 Thu., Jun 21 79/57 0
 Fri., Jun 22 85/61 .91
 Sat., Jun 23 96/63  .06
 Sun., Jun 24 97/73 0
 Mon., Jun 25 89/69 0
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Wondering Why Business is Slow . . .
Bet You Forgot to Place Your Ad 

Your Ad Could Be Here!? ?

By Jacque Rocole
Hebron Journal-Register

Gaston, Dale N., 84, Hebron

Hoover, William R., 62, formerly Hebron

Hinz, LeRoy, 74, Oak

Morning
7:00 Lions Club pancake feed
 (fi rehall)
7:30 Freedom Fun Run
 (meet at fi rehall - 7 a.m.)
7:30 Cribbage Tournament
 (senior center)
8:00 car show
 antique tractor show
 semi-tractor display
 vintage tractor display
 (downtown)
9:00 Barrel races 
 (Blue River Arena)
9:00 Art show 
 (Hebron Activity Center)
9:00 games in the park
9:30 Talent/Songwriter contest
11:00 HVFD hamburger feed
 (fi rehall)
Afternoon
12:00 Moore’s Carnival
 (Hebron Sports Complex)
12:30 Mr./Miss Firecracker
 parade line up (10th and  
 Eads-TCCS parking lot)
 Nebraska Cattlemen team  
 penning (Blue River Arena)
2:00 4th of July parade 
3:00 HVFD water fi ghts
4:00 lawn mower races 
 (4th Street by river)
 ball tournaments 
 (Hebron Sports Complex)
5:00 Fantastic 4-H Friends  
 smoked porkchop dinner
 (fi rehall)
 “Fly In” hamburger supper
 (Hebron Municipal Airport)
Evening
8:00 Rotary duck pluck 
 (swimming pool)
dusk fi reworks 
 (Hebron Municipal Airport)

HebronHebron
City of Hebron

Independence Day Celebration 
Wednesday, July 4

(Events take place at Roosevelt 
Park in downtown Hebron unless 
otherwise indicated.)

Early Publication
Since there will be no mail 

service on Wednesday, July 4, due 
to the Independence Day holiday, 
the Hebron Journal-Register will 
publish one day early in order that 
the newspaper can be delivered on 
Thursday, July 5. The July 4 issue 
will be available through counter 
sales on Tuesday, July 3.

Patrons are asked to submit 
copy by noon, Friday, June 29. The 
Hebron Journal-Register offi ce 
will be closed on July 4th.

Local law enforcement arrested a 
Belvidere woman for possession of 
methamphetamine May 25, after the 
Nebraska Department of Probation 
conducted a search of her residence 
in Belvidere.

Diana L. Sydow, 52, who is cur-
rently on probation for a drug related 
conviction, was charged Monday 
with possession of a controlled 
substance, specifi cally methamphet-
amine; a class 4 felony. According 
to the arrest affi davit on fi le at the 
Thayer County Courthouse, proba-
tion offi cers conducting the search 
allegedly discovered approximately 
one-eighth of an ounce of the drug 
in her room at her mother’s home 
in Belvidere. 

Sydow earlier in February this 
year appeared in district court on a 
probation revocation where she was 
sentenced to an additional 24 months 
of intensive supervised probation. 

Initially, the Belvidere woman was 
sentenced to 24 months of proba-
tion for attempted distribution of a 
controlled substance March 3, 2011. 
According to court records, she was 
arrested Oct. 6, 2008, at her home 
in Belvidere after allegedly selling 
drugs to an undercover detective. She 
was initially charged with distribu-
tion of a controlled substance and 
intent to deliver an exceptionally haz-
ardous drug, methamphetamine. 

In January 2011, Sydow pleaded 
guilty to the amended charge of at-
tempted distribution and received the 
24-month probation sentence. 

A year later, and after failing to 
follow the guidelines of her proba-
tion, Sydow was given the additional 
24 months of probation in February 
2012. Her sentence was to run until 
March 1, 2014.

The May 25 arrest violates her 
current probation agreement and she 
is scheduled in district court for a re-
vocation this Friday at 10:15 a.m.

Monday, June 25, Sydow appeared 
in Thayer County court on the drug 
charge and her case was continued 
to Sept. 24.

She also received a bond reduc-
tion from $100,000/10 percent to a 
$25,000 personal recognizance bond 
and is currently not in jail.

Belvidere woman 
busted for meth

 Wireless users will now be tapped 
into the weather better than ever, 
especially when conditions turn 
severe. The Wireless Emergency 
Alert (WEA) service will automati-
cally transmit warnings and alerts to 
anyone with a cell phone with texting 
capabilities. The program was cre-
ated through the wireless industry, 
the FCC (Federal Communications 
Commission) and FEMA (Federal 
Emergency Management Agency).

According to a news release from 
the National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration (NOAA) 
earlier this month, the alerts come in 
the way of texts, are free and don’t 
require a special application. 

Users will only receive the emer-
gency alerts if they are in the threat 
area, states the release, and if you 
travel into an alert area after the 
alert was originally sent, you should 
still receive it. Each alert is only 
displayed once.

According to NOAA, the alerts 
have a distinct tone and vibration 
and will not interrupt callers using 
their phones. 

Weather alerts to broadcast using texts
Imminent threat alerts (includes 

severe man-made or natural disas-
ters), AMBER alerts and presidential 
alerts will be broadcast through the 
new service; individuals will have 
the ability to opt out of the AMBER 
or imminent threat alerts, but not the 
presidential alerts.

The purpose of WEA is to notify 
wireless users of severe weather 
threats in their area. When the Na-
tional Weather Service issues certain 
weather warnings, cell towers will 
broadcast the alert to cell users in 
the threat area. The service is not 
subscription based, and it does not 
track a user’s location.

Wireless providers participating in 
the WEA include AT&T, Cellcomm, 
Cricket, Sprint Nextel, T-Mobile, 
U.S. Cellular and Verizon.

For more information on the WEA 
Service, visit ctia.org/consumer 
info/safety/index.cfm/AID/12082. 
The following website dispels some 
myths about the service: www.
emergencymgmt.com/emergency-
blogs/alerts/Myths-about-CMAS-
Dispelled-031012.html.
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Perfect weather allows riders to stay the course...
Cooper poses for the camera as his rider, Pony Express Association 

member Todd Heinrichs, waits for the approaching mochilla in the 151st 
annual re-ride Friday morning. The switch took place at the Pony Express 
marker on Monument Road near Hebron. Approaching is Thayer County 
“trail boss” Richard Heinrichs riding in his 30th re-ride. Todd, son of Rich-
ard, is also riding in his 30th re-ride. Heinrichs said there were 22 riders 
to carry the 75-pound mochilla loaded with over 700 vignettes (parcels 
of mail) across the 32-mile stretch of Thayer County this year. The Pony 
Express trail runs 1,966 miles from St. Joseph, Mo., to Sacramento, Calif. 
The mail progresses across the country at 10-12 m.p.h. in the heat, up to 
20 m.p.h. when it’s cooler. At the local Pony Express monument just off of 
U.S. 81 on Road Q, Thayer County Visitor’s Committee members served 
rolls and water supplied by Casey’s, Bruning Grocery, Central Market and 
Shell Food Mart.
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Farmer’s Market kicks off in Davenport...
Emil Pearson discusses green beans with a customer Thursday evening 

as the fi rst Davenport farmer’s market kicked off the season. Patrons, 
greeted by lively accordian music courtesy Don Vorce, found fresh veg-
etables including turnips, cabbages, carrots, broccoli and green beans 
as well as herbs, baked goods, canned items and even trees for sale. The 
market is expected to take place each Thursday evening at the corner of 
6th Street and Maple, from 5-7:30 p.m., throughout the growing season. 

T h e  N a t i o n a l 
Weather Service says 
Hebron will continue 

Probation revocation 
scheduled Friday

Commish discuss 
economic strategy

Thayer County Commissioners 
Dave Bruning, Chris Frye and Dean 
Krueger held a special meeting June 
20 to discuss the possibility of form-
ing a county foundation with an eye 
toward economic development. 

Invited guests included bankers 
and city, town and village leaders 
throughout Thayer County.

Nebraska Association of County 
Offi cials executive director Larry 
Dix and County Attorney Dan Wer-
ner were also on hand to review the 
parameters of such an entity.

The intent of a county foundation is 
to provide gap funding or down pay-
ment assistance to help businesses, 
yet protect the county’s interest in the 
use of public funds. The commission-
ers were seeking the input of local 
bankers for fi nancial advice should 
a foundation be formed.

Also, the commissioners are 
considering using a portion of the 
$2.4 million inheritance tax fund to 
provide funding for the foundation, 
but fi rst want to determine if such a 
foundation should be created in the 
fi rst place.

In the meantime, the commis-
sioners are seeking input from any 
interested individuals in regard to 
policies and procedures of this type 
of foundation, how funds are distrib-
uted through such a fund, creating 
guidelines for what businesses would 
be eligible to use the funding and the 
creation and attraction of new busi-
nesses to the area without being a 
detriment to existing businesses.

Is OnTheThe

to see temperatures break the century 
mark at least through Friday. High 
dew points and humidity also factor 
into the uncomfortable conditions.

According to NWS, heat is the 
number one weather-related killer 
in the United States. Statistical data 
shows that heat causes more fatalities 
per year than fl oods, lightning, torna-
does and hurricanes combined. 

NWS issues heat alerts based on 
heat index values, or how hot it re-
ally feels. That fi gure is determined 
by factoring in the relative humidity 
with the actual air temperature. NWS 
initiates alerts when the heat index is 
expected to exceed 105-110 degrees 
for at least two consecutive days.

Heat alerts are issued as a warning 
that conditions are favorable for pos-
sible heat disorders such as cramps, 
exhaustion and stroke. Hebron and 
the surrounding area were placed into 
a heat advisory Tuesday at 1 p.m.

HeatHeat
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The Hebron municipal pool is a popular place as afternoon temperatures 
soared into triple digits this week. The heat is expected to continue through 
at least Independence Day with a very slight chance for rain this weekend. 
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This Week 1972... Hebron holds its annual sidewalk bazaar. The bazaar is one of the seven 
retail trade promotions planned and executed by the Retail Trade Committee of the Hebron 
Chamber of Commerce. 

1882
130 Years Ago
Nine loads of wool passed 

through town on the way to 
Chester. C.B. Kyser of that 
place being the purchaser.

The G.A.R. of this place, re-
ceived from St. Louis a number 
of old muskets for mounting the 
guard around the encampment 
on the third of July.

There are 44 miles of railroad 
in Thayer County assessed at 
$195,756.85. When the new 
prospective road is built it will 
add 26 miles more.

George Washington Bearns 
and other citizens of Davenport 
were in Hebron on business 
yesterday. Bearns thinks that 
Hebron would make a good 
town if it was not situated so 
near Davenport.

At the school meeting the 
question of erecting a building 
for the use of the primary de-
partment was argued at consid-
erable length and we are sorry 
to record the fact that some of 
the participants became angry, 
and made use of invectives that 
should not have been done even 
in the absence of ladies, but in 
this case there were a number of 
ladies present, some of whom 
left before the question was 
submitted to the voter. The fi nal 
result of the meeting was the 
voting for the issue of bonds 
to the amount of $1,000 for the 
aforesaid purpose said building 
to be erected on the north end 
of the school grounds.

R.H.B. of Friedensau in-
forms us that there will be no 
platform erected for dancing 
at that place on the Fourth 
of July.

McCaw and Morgan of 
Belvidere have purchased the 
new building and stock of drugs 
of C.F. Moore of that place.

One of Leonard Correll’s 
oxen died. He sold the team 
but had not delivered it, conse-
quently he was the loser.

The sealed bids for the 
erection of the town hall were 
all rejected. We are unable to 
say what the company will 
do next.

Alex Harp and Mrs. Jane 
Studly have each bought a new 
buggy of Malowney. The poor 
do walk and the rich do ride 
in chases.

Fred Deuhren of Spring 
Creek has a fi eld of red chaff 
wheat measuring four feet and 
four inches high on an average 
and stands thick on the ground. 
Arthur Waterman, of the same 
neighborhood claims to have 
the best piece of oats in the 
county.

Puff & Bell of Hubbell will 
have their lime kiln ready for 
business in a few days.

Carleton
Mrs. S.P. Benadom, who re-

cently purchased the livery and 
sale stables of John LePoideven 
has taken possession.

John Fadden has resigned the 
offi ce of postmaster. The boys 
fi red him out.

Croquet parties are all the 
rage.

Another year has rolled 
around and another daughter 
to be found at Jansen’s.

Davenport
J.F. Duncan’s new house is 

completed. It is a good one and 
he is expecting some relative 
from the city of Lafayette, Ind., 
to make it a summer resort.

Commissioner Burruss is 
here looking after our bridges. 
Let some be built. They are 
much needed.

The Davenport school build-
ing will be let on the 17th prox., 
to the best bidder and he is ex-
pected to furnish everything.

Belvidere
Dr Piggott has 800 acres of 

small grain and 600 acres of 
corn on his several ranches 
north of town, all of which 
promise an abundant yield.

Gregg’s elevator in Belvidere 

is to receive an immediate over-
hauling and be put in fi rst class 
condition for the fall trade.

A report is in circulation and 
appears to be well authenticated 
to the effect that a relative of 
Mr. Meyer of Town 4, is now in 
New York on his way from the 
old country to Thayer County 
with $100,000 to invest in land 
here. Thus we see capitalists 
from all parts of the world are 
being attracted to the beautiful 
prairies of the west, to fi nd a 
sure and certain place of invest-
ment for their surplus wealth, 
where large returns are sure 
to be realized annually, from 
the rapid increase of our real 
estate alone.

1892
120 Years Ago
The days of cheap corn are 

forever past
Capt. Richards will close 

his hotel, the Hebron House, 
Saturday.

John Pugh and Ithamer Pugh 
recently finished shearing 
1,300 grade Merino sheep. 
They report a clip of 9,600 
pounds.

The First Baptist Church of 
Hebron will be organized next 
Sunday.

Mrs. J.H. Lynch has re-
opened her studio on the corner 
of Olive Ave. and 6th St. and 
will give lessons in oil paint-
ing, watercolors, pastel, china 
freehand drawing, charcoal and 
crayon work.

F.S. Wells of Bruning writes: 
“You can send the Journal one 
year to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bruning as per your offer. 
They had twin girls born to 
them Tuesday night. All do-
ing well.”

The state Sunday School 
convention was in session at 
the Christian Church, a musi-
cal entertainment was given at 
the Presbyterian Church. Daisy 
Stoddard delighted an audience 
at the opera house with the 
Knight Templars had a victim 
and a banquet.

The editor of the Journal vis-
ited Nelson Wednesday night 
for the express purpose of gath-
ering information about Frank 
Melbourne, the rainmaker. He 
will not share his secret and he 
was successful in bringing rain 
to that area.

The fi rst kiln of brick in the 
yard at Belvidere this summer 
has been burned and is now 
ready for use.

The Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Belvidere will be held 
in Dill’s grove just west of 
the city.

George Wade near Mount 
Zion is lying very low at pres-
ent writing with infl ammatory 
rheumatism and Dr. Snowden 
thinks it will terminate in his 
death.

At the Mount Zion Church 
yesterday seven received the 
ordinance of baptism by sprin-
kling and three by immersion 
in the Blue.

1922
90 Years Ago
(The Bruning Banner)

Walter and Roy Hofrichter 
closed a deal whereby they 
become lessees of the Bruning 
Opera House. They purchased 
the interest in the equipment of 
Edward Snyder who has man-
aged the playhouse for the past 
three years.

Dr. H.W. McLaughlin had an 
attack of auto fever and relieved 
the trouble by purchasing one 
of Henry Ford’s late models.

The Banner is being pub-
lished this week under diffi -
culties. H.R. Park has had his 
workmen pushing us a little 
farther out of town to make 
room for the Crays-Dougherty 
fi lling station. Our presses are 
disconnected, but the work 
is nearing completion and in 
all probability will be back to 

normal next week.
Fred Snyder was in the 

leather markets in Lincoln 
in quest of material for the 
preservation of the soles of our 
populace.

Millie Horn purchased the 
Burruss tenant house in the 
west part of Belvidere and was 
having it moved to main street 
to be fi xed up for her home.

1932
80 Years Ago
(The Alexandria Argus)

Fire completely destroyed 
the barn on Henry Woltemath’s 
place farmed by Amos Kohl. 
Kohl lost two sets of work har-
ness and some hay and feed; no 
livestock was lost.

Ed Splittgarber, an old-time 
resident of Alexandria com-
munity passed away at his farm 
home southwest of Alexandria 
being due to asthma.

Representatives of the Al-
exandria baseball club were 
over to Deshler to a meeting of 
representatives of eight towns, 
for the purpose of organizing 
a baseball league. The Thayer 
County League was organized 
comprising the towns of Alex-
andria, Belvidere, Bruning, By-
ron, Chester, Deshler, Kiowa 
and Shickley. Mr. Sittler of 
Deshler was elected president 
of the league and F.W. Munke 
(Kiowa Club) of Davenport as 
secretary and treasurer.

The famed Moss-Backs of 
Alexandria pried the lid off the 
1932 baseball season winning 
their fi rst game by a score of 
12 to 5 from a pick-up team 
got together by Ben Headrick. 
The Moss-Back lineup was Ed 
Houser, Chas. Haddan, Erwin 
Sinn, Chas. Johnson, Jake Hu-
ber, Herbert Sinn, Earl Knigge, 
Dale Ross and Jake Johnson. 
Pick-ups were Howard Wolte-
math, Earl DeLong, Clark Vice, 
Wilbur Harrold, Harry Watson, 
Les DeLong, Rex Johnson, Bill 
Taylor and Don Stewart.

The fi rst individual mauso-
leum to be placed in the Alex-
andria cemetery was that in the 
burial of the late Ed Splittgar-
ber. The individual mausoleum 
has come into prominence in 
the past few years in that it is 
one of civilization’s greatest 
advancements in the burial of 
our loved ones. This surface 
vault assures perpetual preser-
vation, together with a beauty 
and dignity befi tting the heart’s 
desires. W.C. Beer is the local 
agent.

Andrew Steele sold out his 
grocery and cream business to 
D.M. Pine.

Bevidere’s jockey, Howard 
Caples, rode Colonel Senavic’s 
horse, Lady Dot to victory 
in the Fourth of July races at 
Steele City.

1942
70 Years Ago

The 16th annual Bruning-
Danekas family reunion was 
held at the Bruning Opera 
House with 170 present. A re-
port of the family tree showed 
525 living descendants. Four-
teen members of the family are 
in the armed forces.

Two interesting letters from 
local men in the service are 
published in this issue. Pvt. 
Harlan Higel writes from Fort 
McKinley, an island four miles 
from the shores of Portland, 
Maine, called Big Diamond 
and Pfc Jerome Wilken writes 
from California.

The rubber salvage cam-
paign continues strong here, 
with the Bruning Oil Co., 
reporting the purchase of 7,598 
pounds of scrap rubber up to 
this morning.

1952
60 Years Ago

The Houseman’s are now 
enjoying their new home. In the 
fall of 1948, the old house was 

torn down. After three and one-
half years of hard work from 
the entire family, together with 
farming 320 acres of land, this 
home was built. Very little hired 
labor was used. It is one of the 
most modern and convenient 
farm homes today.

Over a third of a million 
dollars worth of Thayer County 
land has changed hands in the 
last two weeks, according to 
fi gures revealed by Gordon 
Wilson, operator of the Thayer 
County Abstract offi ce. Wilson 
said farms sales have been 
recorded involving a monetary 
consideration of $337,000.

J.K. Musgrave, manager of 
J.C. Penney Co., department 
store was to leave for Chicago 
to attend the company’s golden 
jubilee convention.

Pfc. John Paul Vinkenberg, 
who was killed in action in 
Korea, was given a full military 
funeral at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Friedensau.

The Masons of Gavel Lodge 
of Carleton entertained with a 
dinner honoring James H. Bry-
ant on his 60th anniversary as 
a master mason.

The special election held in 
Chester to vote for a $12,000 
bond issue for auditorium re-
pairs was defeated by 17 votes. 
The total votes cast was 178.

1962
50 Years Ago

Ferd and Louis McKenzie 
of the Standard Market bought 
themselves a birthday present 
after their recent 40th anniver-
sary. They have added a large 
new McCray upright display 
freezer to the left of the front 
entrance.

Local bowlers participated 
in the fi rst state Champion 
of Champions tournament 
sponsored by the Nebraska 
Bowling Proprietors. Stewart’s 
Pharmacy team of Jenise Wis-
hart, Eva Hamel, Betty Walsh, 
Nioma Francis and Alberta Ells 
placed 11th in a fi eld of 91 
competing teams. The Central 
Market team of Will Bartels, 
Jess Newman, Ernest Uphoff, 
Henry Wiedel and Mick Sasek 
placed 18th out of 91 entries.

Bill Walsh, well-known 
Hebron automobile dealer, 
has been appointed as agent 
for the State Farm Insurance 
Companies in the Hebron area. 
He is disposing of his used car 
business in order that he can 
devote full time to selling and 
servicing present policyholders 
in the area.

Alexandria is planning fi re-
works this year for July 4 but 
instead of the state lakes area, 
they will be on the school 
grounds with a dance in the eve-
ning. Harold Struve announced 
that the usual fi reworks display 
will be at the Oregon Trail 
Drive-In. A double feature 
show will be given.

1972
40 Years Ago

Deputy Sheriff Carl For-
rest received a certifi cate of 

satisfactory completion of a 
state seminar on Emergency 
Preparedness.

Lee Liggett, Nebraska State 
Director of Selective Service 
received instructions from the 
national offi ce that all prime 
draft candidates with lottery 
numbers one through 75 would 
be called for induction orders. 
Men will be given at least 30 
days notice of their induction.

Watermelons (18 to 20 
pounds) were selling for 99 
cents each at Central Market.

Mary Keilwitz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keilwitz, 
was chosen Miss Gilead.

New offi cers for the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Remmer 
Voss Unit of Carleton were 
President Marjorie Werner, 
First Vice President Violet 
Miller, Second Vice Presi-
dent Olga Weddel, Secretary 
Marguerite Henderson, Corre-
sponding Secretary Colleenne 
Widler and Treasurer Peggy 
Smith.

1982
30 Years Ago

 Members of the Hebron 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
the Women's Auxiliary donated 
their time and paint brushes to 
help fi reman Bob Squires and 
his wife, Ramona paint their 
two-story house. Squires had 
been in ill health. Those helping 
were Tim O'Callaghan, Paula 
Squires, Diane McCall, Rosie 
Hoffman, Sue Wulfekoetter, 
Donna Fink, Jeanne Hobelman 
and Deb O'Callaghan.

The Thayer County wheat 
crop suffered due to diseases, 
heavy rains, strong winds and 
hail.

Lois Koerwitz was rec-
ognized as an outstanding 
volunteer at the Friends of the 
Library Association brown 
bag lunch.

Brian Hulse, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Larry Hulse of Bruning 
received an athletic scholarship 
to attend Hastings College.

1992
20 Years Ago

A large water slide was an 
enticing addition to the Hebron 
swimming pool.

Four Thayer County farm 
families were among Nebraska 
Pioneer Farm Families honored 
as guests of Ak-Sar-Ben at the 
World Championship Rodeo 
during the Ak-Sar-Ben Live-
stock Exposition and Rodeo. 
They were Fred G. Hinrichs of 
Bruning, Bessie M. and Wilma 
L. Husa of Hebron, Elmer Pohl-
mann of Deshler and Donavon 
E. and Anna M. Van Westen of 
Alexandria.

Hebron residents Don Engel 
and Jack McLaughlin attended 
the Nebraska State Custodian's 
Conference in Grand Island.

2002
10 Years Ago

Hebron resident Wilber 
Eickmann, age 80, lost his 
life in a two vehicle accident 
southwest of Hebron.

Byron native Richard Reinke 
celebrated his 80th birthday 
at Reinke Manufacturing in 
Deshler.

Dave Schlegel of Shickley 
became the new Administra-
tor/CEO for the Blue Valley 
Lutheran Homes nursing home 
in Hebron.

Local rodeo teens, sisters 
Heather and Brittany Wiedel 
of Hebron and Zach Arend of 
Deshler completed their high 
school rodeo competitions 
in Iowa and qualifi ed for the 
National High School Finals 
in Farmington, N.M.

Holiday Closing

The City of Hebron Offi ceTTTTTTTT
Will Be Closed 
Wed., July 4th

for the Holiday!



The Thayer County Visitors 
Committee met on Thursday, 
June 21, in the second fl oor 
courtroom of the Thayer County 
Courthouse. There were eight 
members and six guests pres-
ent.

Linda Hudson announced 
that the bids for construction 
of the Train Watch Station in 
Belvidere are due by July 1. 
They are also researching op-
tions for a sign on Highway 81 
to advertise the Train Watch Sta-
tion. She said that the museum 
sign on the highway has been 
knocked down and damaged by 
high winds and will have to be 
repaired or replaced.

Shari Apking submitted a 
letter to be sent to each town 
in Thayer County. We are 
requesting that one or two 
representatives for each town 
will be appointed to participate 
in the TCVC. Our committee 
needs to be informed of their 
needs for fi nancial assistance 
to help bring visitors into their 
communities, which can help 
improve their economy.

Arlis Hohl gave a progress 
report on the proposed map 
for Thayer County, which will 
be distributed to travelers. She 
presented a list she compiled of 
various facilities that would be 
of interest to travelers and asked 
for any additions or corrections. 
She will begin working on a 
map to be printed with the list 
of facilities.

Karen Keilwitz announced 
that the benches we previ-
ously donated to the Thayer 
County Fairgrounds have been 
repainted.

There was a discussion re-
garding the proposed barn quilt 
squares to be installed in various 
locations at the fairgrounds. 
The squares will be available 
for sponsorship. Sponsors will 
be able to put the name of their 
business or organization on the 
individual squares. For more in-
formation, please contact Arlis 
Hohl, at 402-768-7407 or by 
email at tceda@diodecom.net.

Karen Keilwitz confi rmed 
that the Pony Express is Friday, 
June 22, at 8:30 a.m. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Otis Boyd, who lives in the 
apartment building next to 
Hebron’s World’s Largest Porch 
Swing, described how he and 
some other residents volunteer 
their time to watch for visitors 
to the swing. They then go over 
to the park and pass out porch 
swing buttons and brochures 
and talk with the visitors. We 
told him we are very grateful for 

their efforts on our behalf.
Don Wassom and Mike 

Tipton from Chester described 
the proposed electric sign to be 
erected in front of the Chester 
Auditorium. The sign would 
be used to announce upcom-
ing events for the auditorium, 
as well as for advertising local 
businesses. It could possibly 
be used to advertise upcoming 
events in other towns in Thayer 
County. The committee will 
discuss this further at the next 
meeting and decide if we can 
help with this endeavor.

Phyllis Schoenholz, from 
the Thayer County Extension 
Department, gave a computer 
presentation on barn quilts. 
She explained that the interest 
in barn quilts has increased in 
recent years. Many examples of 
barn quilts were featured in the 
presentation. Phyllis can hold 
classes to teach participants 
how to make their own barn 
quilts, which can be displayed 
on their barns, home, garages, 
etc. She also has written instruc-
tions for this project. For more 
information, pleases contact 
Phyllis Schoenholtz at 402-
768-7212.

The following events are 
coming up: Hebron Carnival 
from June 30-July, Daven-
port Days on June 13-14 and 
Bruning’s 125th anniversary 
celebration July 27-29.

The next meeting will be held 
July 19 at 2 p.m., at the new 
Hebron Activity Center (for-
merly the Pioneer Center) on 
Lincoln St. in Hebron. For more 
information, call Pam Bray at 
402-324-5233. The public is 
welcome to attend.

PAM BRAY,
Secretary
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  TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

June 8: At 5:45 a.m., David 
E. Feulner of Hebron hit a 
cow n Highway 136 near the 
Highway 85E spur in a 2006 
single unit truck owned by 
the Garbage Company South. 
Damage was $3,000. No in-
juries were reported.

June 11: A two-vehicle ac-
cident occurred at 5:45 p.m. 
on the Madison Street and 
Jewell Street intersection.

Jacie L. Bird of yron was 
westbound on Madison and 
did not see northbund 2009 
Chevrolet driven by Ethan W. 
Moeller enter the intersection 
until it was too late.

The resulting collision ac-
counted for $2,500 damage to 
the 2007 Chevrolet driven by 
Bird and the 2009 Chevrolet 
driven by Moeller. 

No injuries were reported.

  MARRIAGE LICENSE
Eric Michael Rinaker, legal 

age, Hebron, Neb.; Erin Mae 
Hintz, legal age, Hebron, 
Neb.

COUNTY COURT
Fines Paid

by June 20, 2012
Court costs $48.00 unless oth-

erwise stated. Probation costs also 
include $30 enrollment fee and $25 
per each month on probation. Chemi-
cal testing costs are $5 per month on 
probation.

Mark C. Anderson, Omaha. 
Speeding (74/55), $125.

Jose Camarillo Ortega, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Speed-
ing (75/55), $125.

Connie L. Drohman, 
Deshler. Speeding (70/60), 
$25. 

Sherman Fickle, Kingsland, 
Texas. Speeding (81/65), 
$125.

Guy Linhares, Phoenix, 
Ariz. Speeding (65/55), 
$25.

Jan Lohmeyer, Houston, 
Texas. Speeding (73/55), 
$125.

Alexander Niedfeldt, Be-
atrice. Speeding (86/60), 
$200.

Brandon  Showa l t e r, 
Hutchinson, Kan. Speeding 
(70/60), $25.

Chavis Smith, Hewitt, Tex-
as. Speeding (80/65), $75.

Chris Smith, Allen Texas. 
Speeding (70/55), $75.

Nga Vu, Lincoln, Speeding 
(70/55), $75.

Andrew Wassom, Chester. 
Speeding (71/60), $75. 

Nebraska State Patrol
The County Court pro-

cessed 35 citations issued to 
23 commercial vehicle driv-
ers for Nebraska road viola-
tions in the last week. Drivers 
from 8 states and Canada paid 
a total of $2,900 in fi nes.

Local Law Enforcement
Juan Arceo, Brookville, 

Kan. Speeding (76/65), $75. 
REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Milton C. Eickman to Janice 
Denton, Elizabeth Eickman, 
Michael Eickman, Thomas 
Eickman, Kristine Miesner, 
Roxanne Rowley, Kim Staple-
ton and Sharon Wilken. (An 
Undivided 1/5 Interest in) 
NE1/4 SE1/4 Section 17, 
T2N, R2W.

Great Western Bank to 
Victor K. Zlab and Kathy D. 
Zlab. Lot 3 in Block 2, Eads 
Addition of Hebron.

David W. Hansen and Paula 
L. Hansen to Jason Lee and 
Gretchen Lee. Pt E1/2 W1/2 
NE1/4 Section 12, T2N, 
R2W.

James W. Vossler and Nan-
cy J. Vossler to Kim Wood 
and Suzanne Wood. Lot 5 in 
Block 3, Original Town of 
Bruning.

Lon K. Lichty, Personal 
Representative of the Estate 
of Julie Lichty, to Lon K. 
Lichty. (Undivided 3/8 Inter-
est) in SW1/4 Section 4, T4N, 
R3W.

THAYER COUNTY BANK

402-768-6027
402 Lincoln Ave.

Hebron, NE 68370

Citizens
State Bank

Carleton, Nebraska
402-356-2601

CLOSED
Wednesday

July 4

402-364-2165
Davenport, NE

For more information call (402)768-3146.

Hebron’s Independence Day Schedule
7:00...............Freewill Lion’s Club Pancake Feed (fi re hall)
7:30...............Freedom Fun Run (meet at fi re hall at 7 am)m)
7:30...............Cribbage Tournament (senior center)
8:00...............Car Show (downtown)
8:00...............Antique Tractor Show (downtown)
8:00 ..............Vintage Lawn Mower Display (5th Street)
8:00...............Semi Tractor Display (downtown)
9:00...............Barrel Race Event (Blue River Arena, 910 N 4th)
9:00...............4th of July Art Sf how (Hebron Activity Center)
9:00...............Games in Park - Fishing Pond, Toilet Tissue Toss, Nickel Toss, Bubble 
                                 Gum Blowing Contest, Pie Eating Contest & Subway Footlong Challenge.
9:30...............Starburst Talent Search & Songwriter Contest Winners (Park)
11:00.............Hamburger Feed (HVFD - fi re hall)
12:00.............Moore’s Greater Shows Carnival (June 30-July 4, down by pool)
12:30.............Little Mr. & Miss Firecracker Contest (park)rr
12:30.............Parade Line-up (10th and Eads school parking lot)
1:00...............NE Cattlemans Sanctioned Team Penning (Blue River Arena)
1:00...............Swimming Pool Opens
2:00...............Parade Starts - “Roll on America”
3:00...............Water Fights (HVFD - fi re hall)
4:00...............Lawn Mower Races (4th Street next to river)
4:00...............Ball Tournaments (ball fi elds)
5:00...............Fantastic 4-H Friends Smoked Porkchop Dinner (fi re hall)
5:00...............“Fly-in” Hamburger Supper (Hebron Municipal Airport)
8:30...............Rotary Duck Pluck (swimming pool)
Dusk .............Fireworks Display

PANCAKE FEED
Wednesday, July 4thyy

Serving 7:00-9:00 a.m.
HEBRON FIRE HALL 

Ice Cream e Crreree C eae Cce amamce eaeae Ce C
SocialSo alalSSSoSSoSo

e Cream • Pie Ice CrceII • Brownownieswnieniessnies

Free Will Donatione Will Donanae aeeee te tie

Moore’s Greater 
Shows Carnival

South Avenue • Hebron
Sat., June 30 - Tues., July 3 

Starting at 5 pm
Wed. July 4 starting at NOON
Buy your Advanced tickets at Thayer 
Co. Bank, Great Western Bank, Bruning 
State Bank, Shell Food Mart and Casey’s 
of Hebron, Maatsch’s & First National 
Bank of Fairbury, C-Stop of Deshler.

Call Tina Reed (Event Coordinator) for 
more information. (402) 768-3146

Sale: 24 Tickets for $15

Sponsored by City of Hebron & 4th of July Committee

Things And Stuff
June 27: Davenport
June 29: Hebron
July 5: Hebron
July 6: Carleton
July 11: Davenport
July 12: Bruning
July 13: Chester
Hebron volunteers will pro-

vide coverage for the remain-
ing open days to the above 
schedule. Hours: Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. 
to noon.

The Things and Stuff shop 
in Hebron is staffed by volun-
teers from Thayer County and 
surrounding communities. If 
you would like to volunteer 
at the shop, contact Pat Pum-
phrey at 402-768-6513.

Children Immunization 
Clinic will be held on Mon-
day, July 9, 2012 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the conference 
room in the lower level of the 
hospital in Hebron. This clinic 
is held on the 2nd Monday of 
the month.

Adult Immunization 

Clinic: If you need to get an 
adult vaccine, contact Karen 
Schardt, Immunization Co-
ordinator for Thayer County 
Health Services, at 402-768-
4629.

TCHS Foundation
In memory of Esther Elt-

ing from June and Merlin 
Degner.

TCHS Guild
In memory of Dale Gaston 

from Eleanor Rizek.
Clinic Schedules
Hebron Clinic

July 2: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
July 3: 9:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m.
July 4: CLOSED; Holiday
July 5: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
July 6: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Bruning Clinic  
July 3: 9-Noon Dr. Sullivan

Davenport Clinic
July 2: 9-Noon Elting, APRN

Deshler Clinic
July 2:1:30-4:30 Elting, APRN 
July 3:1:30-4:30 Johnson, PAC

Milligan Clinic
July 3: 8-Noon Dr. Vonderfecht

Chester Clinic
No Clinic Scheduled.

June is National Employee 
Wellness Month. This month-
long initiative helps business 
leaders learn from best prac-
tices from other companies on 
successful strategies around 
prevention to engage their 
employees in healthy behavior 
changes to help reduce health-
care costs. 

Over the last fi ve years, 
there has been an increase 
in the number of businesses 
that offer benefi ts that reward 
employees for improving their 
health. This is a sign that em-
ployers are looking for ways 
to improve the health of their 
employees while also cutting 
their healthcare spending.

For example, the percentage 
of employers offering health 
and lifestyle programs jumped 
from 33 percent in 2008 to 45 
percent in 2012, and rewards 
or bonuses for completing a 
health and wellness program 
have increased from 23 per-
cent in 2008 to 35 percent 
in 2012.

Employers recognize that 
providing employees with the 
opportunity to improve their 
health can increase morale, 
confi dence and productivity. 
This is coupled with organi-
zations wanting to fi nd new 
ways to manage costs, as the 
economy slowly improves.

Benefits that encourage 
healthier behavior are a cost 
effective way to keep up 
employee morale. Healthier 
employees also help decrease 
the overall healthcare costs to 
employers and employees.

Wellness plans typically 
offer health-risk assessments, 
health fairs and screenings as 
well as online, over-the-phone 
or on-location coaching to help 
employees establish a baseline 
health status and determine 
where and how to invest their 
time. Some companies are 
even using social media tools 
in their wellness programs to 
help motivate and cultivate 
desired behaviors into simple, 
small steps geared to each 
individual.

Employees engaged in 
integrated programs often 
receive encouragement for 
participation through lower 
health premiums. Some busi-
nesses even offer rewards for 
participation. These rewards 
may include items such as gym 
memberships, discount cards, 
or free health equipment like 
pedometers. 

Looking back to the 1980s, 
only 1 in 10 employers un-
derstood how prevention 
could turn back the dial on 
an individual’s health risks 
for many diseases. A better 
understanding of how preven-
tion programs can impact an 
individual’s overall health is 
probably why even during a 
slower economy, spending on 
wellness programs by Ameri-
can businesses is up. 

Thayer County Health 
Services is committed to help 
our patients remain healthy 
while preventing disease 
and/or injury. Our wellness 
programs have tools available 
to assist businesses and indi-
viduals. One way is through 
educational programs and 
community events. 

The fi rst step in starting 
any successful wellness plan 
is to just start moving. On the 
Fourth of July, the wellness 
committee at Thayer County 
Health Services will be hosting 
a 5K/1M Freedom Run. They 
would like to invite everyone 
to come out and join them in 
this fun event to promote indi-
vidual and family fi tness.

For more information visit 
our website thayercounty-
health.com or call 402-768-
6041. Check-in begins at 7 
a.m., at the fi re hall in Hebron, 
with a start time of 7:30 a.m. 
We hope to see you there.

Source: www.nationalemploy-
eewellnessmonth.com and www.
foxbusiness.com.

TCHS July 4 Freedom Run Celebrates 
National Employee Wellness Month

Siebe’s Seamless
Raingutters & Custom Siding

• Residential/Commericaal
• Sales
• Service
• Installation
• Metal Roofs
• Soffi t & Facia Systems
• Hinged Downspouts
• Leaf Guards

CALL
402-729-3089

Michael Siebe • 209 S. I Street • Fairbury, NE 68352

FREE 
Estimates

T.C.Visitors Committee Notes
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Hebron
Senior Diners

Birth
Adam and Jammie Pekarek 

wish to announce the arrival 
of their new baby daughter, 
Annaleigh Jo, born June 
4, 2012, at Thayer County 
Health Services. She weighed 
7 pounds, 2 ounces and was 
19-3/4 inches long.

Annaleigh has a big sister, 
Lila, to welcome her home.

Grandparents are Dave and 
Becky Wiedel of Hebron and 
Jerome and Norma Pekarek 
of Dwight.

Great-grandparents are 
Harry and Linda Wiedel of 
Hebron, Mary Pekarek of 
Seward and Emil and Mary 
Janousek of Bee.

Kinsey 
Tietjen Given 
Scholarship

Kinsey Tietjen, 2012 
Thayer Central graduate, was 
awarded the annual Dr. Ste-
phen E. Epler Scholarship at 
the CHB Alumni Banquet.

The Epler family has kindly 
funded the scholarship for the 
past 23 years. It is currently 
funded from their restricted 
endowment via the Hebron 
Community Fund.

Whitney Holtzen 
On Dean’s List

Whitney Holtzen of Bruning 
has been named to the dean’s 
list by the School of Allied 
Health Professions at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Medical 
Center for the spring semester 
of 2012.

The dean’s list recognizes 
undergraduate students who 
demeonstrate outstanding 
academic performance during 
the semester. To be named to 
the SAHP Dean’s List at the 
University of Nebraska Medi-
cal Center, students must carry 
at least 12 semester credit 
hours and attain a grade point 
average of 3.75 or above for 
the semester.

Marie Rauner 
Attends 
Workshop

Marie Rauner, Thayer 
County Clerk, completed 
a three-day workshop con-
ducted in Kearney June 13-15 
for Nebraska county clerks, 
election commissioners and 
registers of deeds.

The annual workshop, at-
tended by approximately 100 
county offi cials and employ-
ees, is part of a continuing 
education and leadership de-
velopment series sponsorsed 
by the Nebraska Association 
of County Offi cials.

The workshop updated 
county  offi cials on recent 
changes in state laws and 
provided extensve training 
on the responsibilities of their 
respective offi ces.

Couple Plans 
August Wedding

Ashley Wollenberg, 
Jared Bauck

Kevin and Cindy Wollen-
berg of Byron are pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ashley Kay, to 
Jared Kenton, son of Dennis 
and Debora Bauck, of Leoti, 
Kan.

The bride elect graduated 
in 2005 from Belleville High 
School and is a December 
2011 graduate of Fort Hays 
State University with a bach-
elors degree in nursing. She 
is currently employed at Hays 
Medical Center in the inten-
sive care unit.

The prospective groom is 
a 2004 graduate of Wichita 
County High School and 
a 2007 graduate of Fort 
Hays State University with a 
bachelors degree in business 
administation and marketing. 
He is currently employed at 
Equity Bank.

The couple will unite on 
Aug. 4 at St. Nicholas of Myra 
in Hays, Kan. 

Alexandria Community 
Club met Thursday, June 21, at 
the Community Building at 7 
p.m. Jean Pletcher welcomed 
the group followed by the 
business meeting.

Minutes of the last meet-
ing and the treasurer’s report 
were read and approved. Bills 
for the 140th celebration are 
pending and will be paid. 
T-shirt sales, with 76 sold up 
to date, are going well. The 
celebration was discussed 
with positive feedback and 
ideas for improvement. New 
member, Gregg Walburn, 
discussed computers, the 
internet and better ways of 
communication. We have 

several new residents in town 
who are members: Ray and 
Ruth Schultz and Ray and 
Cindy Groves.

Roadside cleanup was com-
pleted on a warm, windy morn-
ing with Senior Çitizen Crew, 
Ken Wolfe, Pat Knigge, Wilma 
Busing, Jack Walls, Dale and 
Jean Pletcher cleaning four 
miles to Alexandria State 
Lakes and two miles from 
Alexandria to the Catholic 
Cemetery.

Meeting was adjourned 
and Marge Durfl inger served 
lunch. There will be no meet-
ings until Sept. 20. Doris 
DeWald will serve lunch.

Alexandria Community Club 
Finishes Plans For Celebration

Excelsior Family and Com-
munity Education met at the 
home of Diane Heiman with 
eight members present on June 
12. Huetta Derowitsch opened 
the meeting with a poem of 
citizenship. She led the song, 
“America.” 

Roll call was answered 
with the question, “Are you 
registered to vote and do you 
intend to vote?” Diane gave 
the lesson on citizenship. She 
gave ideas for encouraging 
others to vote and helping vot-
ers to obtain an absentee ballot 
if needed. As citizens, we can 
work to make our country 
a  better place to live, attend 
pubic hearings, volunteer and 
be informed of discrimination 
against religious liberties.

Leora Rundus reported on 

Walk Kansas and handed out 
forms for feedback for future 
Walk Kansas.

A motion was made to 
do a booth at the fair with 
“Citizenship” as the theme 
and voting as the primary 
emphasis. Leora Rundus told 
of the re-drawing of the lines 
of the district.

Evelyn thanked the club for 
the memorial in memory of 
her husband. 

The President announced 
the next meeting will be at 
Huetta Derowitsch home 
August 21. The lesson will be 
“Just say Cheese.” Election 
will be held and dues will be 
paid for next year.

Diane Heiman served a 
delicious lunch.

Excelsior FCE Has Lesson On 
Citizenship; Urge All To Vote

St. John/Zion Ladies Aid/
LWML met Junt 5 in the 
fellowship hall with seven 
members present. Christian 
Life Chairman, Linda Jensen, 
led a patriotic devotion with 
scripture readings by the 
members. All joined in the 
Pledge to the American Flag 
and singing “God Bless Our  
Native Land.” The Pledge to 
the Christian fl ag was recited 
followed by prayer. Linda 
read the proper procedure in 
folding the American fl ag with 
Helen Bice and Cindy Poppe 
demonstrating. Mite boxes 
were collected.

Gertrude Skucius called 

the meeting to order. Min-
utes were read and courtesy 
reported.

The LWML District Con-
vention will be held in North 
Platte Sept. 14 and 15. The 
deadline for registering is 
August 1.

The July meeting will be the 
Community Salad Supper on 
July 18 at 6:30 p.m.  The host-
esses are Jolene Dutton and 
Karol Wassom, with devotions 
by Linda Jensen.

Meeting closed with The 
Lord’s Prayer. Helen Bice 
was the hostess serving fi nger 
foods. Pastor Prince joined the 
ladies for lunch.

St. John Ladies Aid, 
LWML Meet June 5  
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Summer CCD held at Sacred Heart...
Youth at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Hebron attended summer CCD classes recently. 

Marian Sisters of Waverly, Sister Jeanette (left-back row) and Sister Janelle (right-front) teach 
the lessons. Karen Becker (right-back) assists. CCD students include (l-r): Back row: Cassie 
Hergott, Jasa Wiedel, Cadence Jacobe and Kaizley Krupicka. Front: Larissa Retzlaff, Michael 
Buster, and Christian Krupicka.

The Hebron Journal-Register invites you to share your special occasion r
announcements with our readers. Contact us at hebronjr@windstream.net or 
402-768-6602 for more information. There is a fee associated with published 
announcements.

Happy 25th Anniversary 
June 19, 1987-2012

The children of Alan and Deb Kenning along with 
their parents, would like to thank everyone who re-
membered them on their 25th wedding anniversary.
Thanks for the prayers, visits, calls, cards and gifts. 
Special thanks to Father Rudy for renewing their 
vows!

402 LINCOLN AVE. • HEBRON, NE
402-768-6027

Thayer County Bank

www.thayercountybank.com

There are many ways to bank with us!
Call or stop in to activate your Telephone or

Internet Banking Services.

We have NEW Bank Hours 
effective Monday, July 16th

Extended Lobby Hours
Monday - Friday 8:30am to 4:00pm

(The Lobby will be Closed on Saturdays)

Drive-Up Hours
Monday - Friday 8:00am to 5:00pm

Saturday 8:00am to 10:00am
Our daily cut off time will remain at 2:30pm Monday - Friday.

Birth
Shelby Ann Miller was born 

to Ryan and Whitney (Kolar) 
Miller of Davenport on June 
15, 2012, at York General 
Hospital, York. She weighed 
7 pounds, 12.2 ounces. This is 
the couple’s fi rst child.

Grandparents are Sally 
Kolar of Pilger and Duane and 
Deb Miller of Davenport.

Great-grandparents are 
Rose Marie Kolar of Grand 
Island, Berneta Miller of 
Davenport and Dale and Retta 
Bettenhausen of Lincoln. 

Cards of 
Thanks

Card of Thanks
Thank you for the cards, 

visits, food and memorials 
that were provided during 
our recent loss. Your prayers 
and kind words were appreci-
ated.
p               THE FAMILY OF

JAUNITA KASSEBAUM

Card of Thanks
Thank you for the cards, 

calls, and visits since my 
surgery.
p                      JOE KRIPAL

240 LINCOLN AVE.
HEBRON, NEBRASKA

768-6216
OPEN

MON. - WED.
7:30 - 6

THURS. 7:30-7
FRI. 7:30 - 6

SAT. 7:30 - 5:30
SUNDAY 11 - 4

Prices Effective
Wed., June 27

through
Tue., July 3

Double Coupons 
Everyday

Food Stamps 
& WIC Welcome

Open SundaysO S dO S d
11am - 4pm

Check our insert in
this week’s paper for 

more great deals!

Central Market

tral Market - Hebron CentHebron Central Market - Here today! Here to staHere today! Here to stay!yy!y!

BANQUET

BROWN & SERVE
SAUSAGE LINKS

& PATTIES

EL CHARRITO

BURRITO

9 oz

WHIPPED
TOPPING

$1.00

STRAWBERRIES
SHURFINE

6.4 oz

T.J. FARM

12 oz 99¢
8 oz

o so

CLOSEDCLOSED
Wed., July 4Wed., July 4Wed., July 4thth

$1.00

2/$
12 3

Monday, July 2: Fairbury 
Trip. Creamed chicken on a 
biscuit, broccoli fl orets, sliced 
peaches, cookie.

Tuesday, July 3: Potato and 
ham casserole, mixed veggies, 
corn muffi n, brownie sundae. 
Bingo.

Wednesday,  July 4 : 
Closed.

Thursday, July 5: Beef 
fritter, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, peas, strudel stick.

Friday, July 6: Cod strips, 
potatoes in cheese, baked 
beans, fruited gelatin.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk.

To make reservations, phone 
768-6052 by 1:30 p.m., the day 
before you wish to dine.
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Sweet Land of Liberty
Fourth of July, we celebrate the birthday of the United States of America.
urrently, we celebrate the principals of independence and freedom which
defi ne our country. These principals give us the right to publicly express 
ns, participate in politics and follow our own paths to unlimited happiness
success. This year, as we celebrate our great nation with the traditional 
ies let’s remember how fortunate we are to be Americans and appreciate 
he luxury of liberty our founding fathers worked so hard to establish.

Bloodmobile
Scheduled In 
Carleton

The American Red Cross 
blood supply has reached 
emergency levels with 50,000 
fewer donations than expected 
in June. This shortfall leaves 
the Red Cross with half the 
readily available blood prod-
ucts on hand now than this 
time last year. 

The Red Cross is calling on 
all eligible blood donors to roll 
up a sleeve and give as soon 
as possible. All blood types 
are needed, but especially O 
positive, O negative, B nega-
tive and A negative, in order 
to meet patient demand this 
summer. 

The Bloodmobile will be at 
the Carleton Community Cen-
ter, 640 D Street in Carleton on 
July 11 from 12 to 6 p.m.

Dale Gaston
Dale Nelson Gaston of 

Hebron, the son of Joe and 
Bessie (Senteney) Gaston was 
born Aug. 9, 1927, on the Gas-
ton farm east of Hebron. He de-
parted this life 
Monday, June 
18, 2012, at 
Thayer County 
Health Servic-
es in Hebron at 
the age of 84 
years.

He was baptized Novem-
ber 30, 1951, by Pastor E.E. 
Bridwell at The Christian 
Church in Hebron.

Dale grew up in the Hebron 
area attending school through 
the eighth grade. He served in 
the United States Army during 
WWII from April 26, 1946 to 
March 31, 1947. He reenlisted 
in Jan. 24, 1952, and served 
overseas for 14 months be-
ing discharged Jan. 16, 1954. 
While in the service he was in 
the 698th Field Maintenance 
Unit and received the National 
Defense Service Medal. 

He married Rose Burkey 
Sept. 20, 1972, at the Presby-
terian Church in Hebron. With 
this marriage Dale was blessed 
with four children.

Dale owned and operated 
Gaston Sand and Gravel, haul-
ing gravel on the county roads, 
constructed dams and roads 
operating heavy equipment. 
He also worked at Reinke Mfg. 
as a night watchman. 

Dale liked gardening, 
boating, traveling, going to 
Lovewell Lake in Kansas to go 
fi shing, telling the fi sh stories, 
teaching the kids how to water 
ski, but most of all Dale loved 
spending time with his family 
especially the grandchildren.

Dale was a member of the 
First Community Church in 
Hebron.

He is preceded in death by 
his parents, wife Rose in 1999, 
grandson, Jordan Burkey, 
and brothers, Merlin Gaston, 
Harold Gaston and wife Vivian 
and Lyle Gaston.

He is survived by sons, 
Terry Burkey and wife Kelli of 
Hebron and Michael Burkey 
and wife Denise of Dallas, 
Texas; daughters, Christine 
Baden and husband Stan of 
Hebron and Deborah Lee and 
husband Joel of Doniphan; 
brother, Don Gaston and 
wife Hazel of Hebron; sister-
in-law, Paula McGinnes and 
husband Logan of Hebron; 
grandchildren, Ashley Burkey 

of Omaha, Braden and Stacia 
Burkey of Hebron, Patrick 
Burkey of Houston, Texas; 
Michaela, Chelsea, Bridgette 
and Benjamen Baden, all of 
Hebron; Tyler, Tausha, and 
Nicholas Lee of Doniphan; 
great-grandson, Brodrick, 
nieces, nephews and friends.

Funeral services were June 
21 at The First Community 
Church in Hebron. Offi ciant 
was Pastor Steve Speichinger. 
Organist Margaret Miller ac-
companied soloist Carlece 
Kenner singing “Song Of 
Farewell,” and congregational 
hymns, “Amazing Grace” 
and “Battle Hymn Of The 
Republic.”

Casket bearers were grand-
sons and great-grandson.

Honorary casket bearers 
were granddaughters.

Burial was Rose Hill Cem-
etery in Hebron with military 
honors by Hebron American 
Legion Saxton Post No. 180. 

Condolences may be left at 
www.krollfh.com.

Memorials are in care of 
the family. 

Hebron Memorial Funeral 
Home of Hebron was in charge 
of arrangements.

LeRoy Hinz
LeRoy Dick Hinz, the son of 

Carl A. and Erna (Eilers) Hinz, 
was born Oct. 16, 1937, on a 
farm near Oak. He departed 
this life on Sunday, June 17, 
2012, at the Brodstone Memo-
rial Hospital in Superior at the 
age of 74 years.

LeRoy was baptized on May 
30, 1943, near Oak by Pastor 
Robert Leege and confi rmed 
on Feb. 16, 1958, at St. Mark’s 
Lutheran Church by Pastor 
Clifford Bliss.

LeRoy attended from grade 
school at Kelly country school 
near Oak.

He served his country with 
the United States Army being 
inducted on Aug. 31, 1961, and 
was honorably discharged on 
August 17, 1963.

He was united in marriage to 
Judith Jane Harvey on May 31, 
1964, at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Deshler. This union 
was blessed with the birth of 
fi ve children, Sandra, Michael, 
Carl, Vicki and Gary.

LeRoy was a member of 
the Ruskin Rural Fire Board, 
a member of the Ruskin 
American Legion and a life 
long member of St. Mark’s 
Lutheran Church.

LeRoy’s passions were 
farming and family. He tre-
mendously enjoyed playing 
with his grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, talking 
about the “old days,” going 
for a drive, farming and haying 
with the boys, going on spur 
of the moment vacations, and 
tending to “mom’s” fl owers.

He is preceded in death by 
his parents, wife Judy, broth-
ers, Eldred Hinz and James 
Hinz; brother-in-law, John 
Helgeson and Hubert Zoch, 
and sisters-in-law, Eileen Hinz 
and Evaline Hinz.

Survivors include his sons, 
Michael Hinz and special 
friend Melanie Wilton of Oak, 
Carl Hinz of Ruskin, Gary 
Hinz and wife Michele of rural 
Deshler; daughters, Sandra 
Lucas and husband Dave of 
Nebraska City, Vicki Heard 
and husband Bill of Wymore; 
grandchildren, Carrie (Lucas) 
Badberg and husband Adam of 
Cook, Jessica (Lucas) Kirch-
hoff and husband Brandon 
of Avoca, Laura Lucas of 
Lincoln, Madeline, Dalton, 
Adelaide, Caroline and Jack-
son Heard; Gracie, Carlee 
and Johnathan Hinz; great-
grandchildren, Elliot, Kaleb 
and Brooke; sisters, Gertrude 
Brandt and husband Donald of 
Ruskin, Margie Zoch of Enid, 
Okla.; Darlene Medina and 
husband Richard of Deshler, 
Rose Plock and Larrry of 
Deshler, and Shirley Hinz of 
Lincoln; brother, Raymond 
Hinz of Lakewood, Colo.; 
sister-in-law, Jureta Hinz of 
Hebron; brother-in-law, Don 
Harvey of Lubbock, Texas; 
nieces, nephews other rela-
tives and a host of friends.

Funeral services were held  
June 21 at the St. Mark Luther-

an Church in Ruskin. Pastor 
B.J. Fouts offi ciated. Organist 
Kathy Kniep accompanied 
congregational hymns, “The 
Old Rugged Cross,” Nearer 
My God To Thee” and “In 
The Garden.”

Casket bearers were Kevin 
Hinz, Raymond Hinz Jr., 
Harlin Zoch, J.C. Hintz, Les 
Brandt, John Helgeson Jr., 
Gilbert Medina, Dave Medina 
and Glenn Hinz.

Honorary casket bearers 
were grand children and 
great-grandchildren.

Burial with military honors 
was held in the Spring Creek 
Cemetery, Ruskin.

Condolences may be sent 
to the family at wmsfh.com. 
Williams Funeral Home of 
Superior was in charge of the 
arrangements.

William Hoover
William Robert Hoover, 62, 

passed away at his home in 
Gary, Ind., May 31, 2012, of 
natural causes. He was born 
March 27, 1950, in Hebron 
to Eldon M. 
and Betty J. 
Hoover.

He attended 
grade school 
in Belvidere. In 
1961 his fam-
ily moved to 
Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where Bill attended 
Horace Mann Junior/Senior 
High School.

Bill served in the military 
from 1967 until 1970 as a 
11-B Infantryman. After his 
discharge, Bill moved to 
Chicago and lived in several 
places in that area.

There he pursued a career as 

a cement mason working in the 
Chicago area and various other 
locations around the country. 
Bill was a member of the 
Concrete Masons Local Union 
No. 692 where he retired in 
2010. During that time earning 
himself the nickname “Ochet,” 
short for ricochet.

It was also there that Bill 
met Terri Rusinski and to this 
union two children were born, 
Todd and Nikole.

Since his retirement Bill was 
recently looking forward to 
moving home to Nebraska to 
be near his family and pursue 
his hobbies of fi shing, gar-
dening and landscaping. Bill 
was also a serious Nebraska 
football fan. 

He is survived by daughter 
Nikole Streight and grand-
daughters Zoe and Nadia of 
Peoria, Ill.; son, Todd Rusin-
ski of Metamora, Ill.; brother 
Randy Hoover Schererville, 
Ill.; sisters, Cindy (Hoover) 
Sydow of Seward and Sandra 
Blake of Belvidere; nieces, 
Tanya (Merriman) Keller and 
husband Randy of Denton, Sa-
mantha (Hoover) Baughard of 
Indiana and Amber Wellman 
of Broken Arrow, Okla.; neph-
ews, Shayne Sydow of Mc-
Cool Junction, Bryan Byzcko 
and wife Vanessa of Hobart, 
Ind.; Dusty Blake of Belvidere 
and Maxwell Hoover of Scher-
erville, Ind.; great-nieces and 
nephews, Sarah Schumm, 
Brendon Keller, Summit 
Sydow, Amanda, Lauren and 
Thomas Byzcko, Chance and 
Robbie Jr., Baughard and 
Temperance Wellmam. 

He is preceded in death by 
his parents, Eldon Hoover and 
Betty Hawkins; grandparents, 
Grace and Seth Hoover, James 
Beardon, Sarah and husband 

Merle Williamson and his 
brother, Jack Hoover. 

Following Bill’s wishes he 
was cremated.

A graveside service will be 
held Sunday, July 1, at 3 p.m., 
at Hebron Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Inurnment follows at Rose 
Hill Cemetery with military 
graveside service by the 
Hebron American Legion 
Saxton Post 180.

Condolences may be left 
at www.krollfh.com. Hebron 
Memorial Funeral Home of 
Hebron is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Memorials are in care of the 
family: Tanya Keller, 2491 
County Road B. Denton, NE. 
68339.

* ALEXANDRIA *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Lana Likens, Lay Pastor

Sundays: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

* BELVIDERE *

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Eldon and MaryBeth Nicholson, Pastor 
Sunday, July 1: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion. Message: "Who Touched 
Me?"

* BETHEL *

BETHEL CHURCH 
Jim Hubble, Pastor

www.bethelccn.org
Sunday, July 1: Sunday School, 

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

* BRUNING *

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Stuart Sell, Pastor

Sunday, July 1: Worship w/Holy 
Communion, 10 a.m.;  Coffee and 
fellowship follows.

Tuesday, July 3: Circle 2 at 9 
a.m.; Circle 3 at 2 p.m.

    UNITED METHODIST
Mike Anderson, Pastor

Sundays: Worship, 9 a.m.

* BYRON *

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Interim Pastor Tom Miller 

Sunday, July 1: VBS Program 
@ St. Paul, Byron, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PETER LUTHERAN
RURAL BYRON 

Interim Pastor Tom Miller
See St. Paul, Byron.

     * CARLETON *

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Jonathan K. Jensen

Sunday, July 1: Worship, 
9:30 a.m.

      * CHESTER *

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
Rev. Timothy Prince, Vacancy Pastor

    Sunday, July 1:  Worship, 
10:30 a.m.

 * DAVENPORT *

CHRIST'S LUTHERAN
Amy Krejcarek, Pastor

   Sundays: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ron Shields, Pastor

Sundays: Sunday School, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

ST. PETER LUTHERAN
Timothy Prince, Pastor

Sundays: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Mike Anderson, Pastor

Sundays: Worship, 10:30 
a.m. 

* DESHLER *

ABIDING WORD LUTHERAN
, Pastor

Sunday, July 1: Sunday School, 

9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

PEACE LUTHERAN
Phillip Nielsen, Pastor

Wednesday, June 27: Newslet-
ter Assembly, 10 a.m.

Saturday, June 30: Holy Com-
munion, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 1: Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m. 

Friday, July 6: Wedding re-
hearsal

Saturday, July 7: Wedding. No 
Saturday Worship.

Sunday, July 8: Worship w/
Leah Krotz, 10 a.m.

  ST. PETER LUTHERAN
Brian Francik, Pastor

Wednesday, June 27: Pastor 
@ Faith Lutheran, Hebron, 10 
a.m. ; Chapel at Parkview Haven, 
3 p.m.

Friday, June 29: Bulletin fold-
ers, 1 p.m.; Wedding rehearsal, 
6 p.m.

Saturday, June 30: Wedding, 
3:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 1: Communion 
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee fel-
lowship, 10:30 a.m.; Christians 
in College Discussion Group @ 
Friedensau, 6 p.m.

Monday, July 2: Elders, 7 p.m.; 
Church Council, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 3: Men's Bible 
Study Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Com-
munion @ Meadowlark Heights, 
1 p.m.

 * FRIEDENSAU *

TRINITY LUTHERAN
B. J. Fouts, Pastor

Sunday, July 1: Communion 

service, 10 a.m.; Christians in 
College Discussion Group, 6 
p.m.; Pastor @ Camp Luther.

Thursday, July 5: Pastor @ 
Ruskin

     * GILEAD *

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Nile Buch, Interim Pastor

Sunday, July 1:  Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 
a.m. 

* HARDY *

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Interim Pastor Tom Miller  

* HEBRON *

FAITH LUTHERAN
Brian Francik, Vacancy Pastor

Sunday, July 1: Worship, 8 
a.m.

FIRST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Steve Speichinger, Pastor
Sunday, July 1: Sunday School, 

9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Connie Stone, Pastor

Sunday, July 1: Worship, 
10:30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Keith Brozek, Pastor

   Saturday, June 30: Worship, 
6:30 p.m.
  Sunday, July 1: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Coffee Fellowship served.
      
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

          Dave Coleman, Pastor
     Sunday, July 1: Service at 6 
p.m., 916 Lincoln Ave., Hebron. 
8 week series on how to have 
success in the Christian Life.

   HEBRON & CHESTER
 UNITED METHODIST 

Mark Baldwin, Pastor
Saturday evenings: Worship,  

7 p.m. in Hebron.
Sunday mornings: 9 a.m. 

service, Hebron; 11 a.m. service, 
Chester.

Tuesday Morning Bible Study 
at Foote's Cafe in Chester, 9 
a.m.

     KING OF KINGS
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

Darrell Sutton, Pastor
Tuesdays: Service, 7 p.m.
Sundays: Worship, 3 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 p.m.; fi rst 

and third Sundays of month.
 Heartland Revival Hour Broad-

casts Sunday mornings, 10:45 
a.m., KRVN Radio 880, 11:30 
a.m. to  noon; Friday on HCTV, 
4:30 p.m. 

 
 NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY

   Tim Boatright, Pastor
Wednesdays: Kids On The 

Move, 7 p.m.; Bible study alternat-
ing Wednesdays, 7 p.m. 

Sundays: Every other Sunday, 
men's bible study, 9 a.m.; worship, 
10:30 a.m.  

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
Father Rudolf Oborny, Pastor 

Sat., June 30: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday, July 1: Mass, 10 a.m.; 

Prayer and Meditation Holy Hour 

for the Unborn, 3 p.m.
New Instruction in the faith 

class. Contact Fr. Rudy 402-
768-6293.

 July 8-13: Totus Tuus sum-
mer religion classes, 1st graders 
through high school seniors.

July 11: Parish potluck supper, 
7 p.m.

HEBRON BIBLE CHURCH    
Jeff Friesen, Pastor

Sundays: Sunday School, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Bible study, 
7 p.m.

Thursdays, prayer time, 9 
a.m.

* HUBBELL *

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Timothy Prince, Vacancy Pastor
Sunday, July 1: Worship, 8:30 

a.m. 
* OAK *

FIRST COMMUNITY CHURCH
Kieth Brich, Pastor

Sundays: SS, 9:00 a.m.; Wor-
ship 10:00 a.m.; Prayer meeting, 
7 p.m.

Wednesdays: Men's Bible 
study, 7 p.m.

Fridays: Women's Bible Study, 
2 p.m.

First Saturday: Men's Break-
fast, 7:30 a.m.

********
To make additions or chang-

es, Fax 402-768-7354, e-mail 
hebronjr@windstream.net or 
phone 402-768-6602. Copy re-
quested by noon on Mondays.
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JR Photo/Jean Crouse

Kleveland celebrates 50 years of selling fi reworks...
Jim Kleveland (r) started selling fi reworks in high school and 50 years later continues to over-

see his annual booming business. While family members continue to run the stands in Chester 
(there are two), the 65-year old Kleveland mostly provides guidance and business sense. In 2010, 
the business owner passed the spark to his nieces Audra Junek and Coleen Cherney. Cherney is 
pictured above standing to the left of Kleveland. Also pictured are Kleveland’s grandson Skylar 
Shaner (l) and great-nephew Dakota Cherney (dressed as Uncle Sam). Kleveland, a Chester native, 
started selling fi reworks when he was a teenager to help pay his tuition at Peru State Teachers 
College where he earned his B.A., B.S., and B.F.A. degrees. Kleveland says his love for fi reworks 
has never waned and although government fees and regulations for fi reworks have grown since 
his fi rst stand 50 years ago, demand has never fallen off. “Fireworks are as patriotic as the Statue 
of Liberty, the American fl ag and the eagle,” he says. Kleveland’s stands are situated along U.S. 
81 on both sides of the Nebraska/Kansas border at Chester.

Courtesy Photo

Hebron Masonic Lodge members receive awards...
At the regular meeting of Hebron Masonic Lodge #43 AF & AM on Tuesday, June 19, fi ve mem-

bers received membership awards. Pictured (l-r): Brother Frank Miller received his 70-year pin 
and certifi cate; Brother Marvin Kerwood received his 60-year pin and certifi cate; Brother Chuck 
Hinze received his 50-year pin and certifi cate; and Brother Raymond Kerwood received his 60-
year pin and certifi cate. Brother Richard Jiskra was unable to attend, but received his 50-year 
pin and certifi cate.

JR Photo/Jean rouse

Puzzle Time…
Eulla Gertsch (right) works on a puzzle at the Chester Senior 

Center with Mary Roop, who was visiting from Parkview Haven. 
These ladies, and others, have previously put many, many puzzles 
together at the Center.

Hebron 
Students On 
SCC Dean’s List

Southeast Community Col-
lege in Nebraska has released 
its dean’s list for the quarter 
recently completed on the 
Beatrice, Lincoln and Milford 
campuses.

To be recognized on SCC’s 
Dean’s List, a student must 
complete at least six quarter 
credit hours of the term with a 
minimum grade-point average 
of 3.5. Classes with a grade of 
“P” (Pass) do not count toward 
the six-hour minimum.

Students from Hebron on 
the dean’s list include:

Clara “Wendy” A. Hartley, 
practical nursing; Andrea E. 
Kriesel, academic transfer; 
Briar L. Templin,  diesel-ag-
ricultural equipment service 
technology and Taylor E. 
Wiedel, business administra-
tion.

The University of Nebras-
ka-Lincoln has announced the 
students named to the deans’ 
list for the spring semester of 
the 2011-12 academic year. 
Students from this area who 
qualifi ed included:

Isaiah Michael Burger of 
Davenport, junior, electrical 
engineering major, College 
of Engineering.

Jessie Renee Nielsen of 
Deshler, sophomore, hor-
ticulture major, College of 
Agricultural Sciences and 
Natural Resources, with a 4.0 
grade-point average.

Qualifi cation for the deans’ 
list varies among the eight 
undergraduate colleges. The 
minimum grade-point aver-
ages on a 4-point scale (4.0 
equals A) for each entity is 
listed below. All qualifying 
grade-point averages are 
based on a minimum of 12 or 
more graded semester hours.

College of Engineering, 
3.5 and College of Agricul-
tural Sciences and Natural 
Resources, 3.75.

UN-L 
Releases 
Dean's List

Twenty-fi fth Annual Hospital 
Foundation Golf Tournament Held

The Foundation for Thayer 
County Health Services held 
its 25th annual golf tourna-
ment on Friday, June 1, at the 
Hebron Country Club.

Twenty-seven teams com-
peted in this four man golf 
scrabble. The proceeds from 
this year’s event will go toward 

purchasing new equipment 
for the laboratory and rehab 
departments.

This new equipment will 
allow Thayer County Health 
Services to improve the care 
provided and in the future offer 
new services locally. 

Courtesy Photo

Championship fl ightwinners at the annual Foundation golf 
tournament include from left, Berry Childs, Chris Frye, Cal Tietjen 
and Greg Richardson.

Courtesy Photo

First fl ight champions at the annual golf tournament include 
from left, Josh Wiedel, Miranda Wiedel, Haylee Williams and 
Steve Williams.

Courtesy Photo

Second fl ight champions at the annual golf tournament 
include from left, Mitch Brase, Jason Brase, Mark Jagels and 
Elliott Jagels.

120 Park Ave. • Hebron, NE 68370
402-768-6041 Fax: 402-768-4669
www.thayercountyhealth.com

Specialty Clinic Schedule

*New patients need to have a referral before seeing
one of the specialists at the Specialty Clinic*

ORTHOPEDIC

Dr. Hurlbut ............................................ July 2

VASCULAR SURGERR YRR

Dr. Tyndall ............................................. July 3

GENERAL SURGERYRR

Dr. Nealon .............................................. July 3

NHI CARDIOLOGY

Dr. Jain .................................................... July 6

Game night, Thursdays:  
6 p.m.

Monday, July 2: Creamed 
chicken on a biscuit, broccoli 
fl orets, sliced peaches, cookie. 
Celebrate July.

Tuesday, July 3: Potato and 
ham casserole, mixed veggies, 
corn muffi n, brownie sundae. 
Red, white or blue.

Wednesday, July 4: Closed, 
Independence Day

Thursday, July 5: Beef 
fritter, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, peas, strudel stick.
Red/White/Blue.

Friday, July 6: Cod strips, 
potatoes in cheese, baked 
beans, fruited gelatin. Inde-
pendence Day.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. To make res-
ervations, phone 324-5271 by 
1:30 p.m., the day before you 
wish to dine.

Closing Grain Bid
June 26, 2012

Chester, Nebraska
Corn, bu.................$6.52
Milo, bu .................$5.99
Wheat, bu .............. $7.27
Soybeans, bu .......$14.04

AGP
Grain Marketing

Phone: 402-324-5475 or  
toll free 1-800-322-9579
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★
 A red star on your label 
means it's time to renew 
your subscription to the 
Hebron Journal-Register.

Visit us 24 hours a day at
http://hebronjournalregister.com

Davenport
Senior Diners

Serving Bruning, Alexandria, Carleton and Davenport
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Banner-ArgusBanner-Argus Belvidere
By LaDonna Avers

Bruning
By Lola Johnson

Dale Pletcher views the commemorative quilt made by Chris, 
Emily and Barb Aude for the 140th  Alexandria Celebration .

“Happy Birthday Alexandria” was the parade entry by the 4-H 
Club Meridian School District. Marlene Buchli is their leader.

The Alexandria Community Club fl oat is pictured with Becca 
Taylor, Miss Alexandria 2012, and former Miss Alexandria, Brit-
tany Dux.

The Alexandria 140th birth-
day celebration was a great 
success! After “answer-to-
prayers rain” two days prior to 
the event, the celebration took 
place on Saturday, June 16. 

The parade began at 1 
p.m., led by color guard from 
Knights of Columbus, fol-
lowed by newly-organized 
American Legion Riders from 
the Hebron Legion Post No. 
180. Various fl oats, fi re de-
partment equipment, antique 
equipment, family groups and 
organizations made an inter-
esting parade for viewers.

Alexandria Presbyterian 
Church and St. Mary’s Catho-
lic Church also celebrate 140 
years of spiritual preaching 
the gospel in the Alexandria 
community. 

Following the parade, there 
were games, water fi ghts and 
a red neck tractor pull down 
town. Later Belva Kerwood 
showed her collection of 
slides from early days to more 
recent times in Alexandria. 
Dale Pletcher displayed a 
commemorative picture quilt 
made by Chris, Emily and 
Barb Aude. 

Alexandria fi remen served 
a Windsor chop meal and beer 
garden with local resident 
Randy Durfl inger and Twisted 
Border Band providing music 
and dancing throughout the 
evening.

Many great donations by 
businesses and individuals in 
the area were given away with 
the purchase of raffl e tickets. 
Jack Walls sold the most tick-
ets for the raffl e (80). 

The community of Alexan-
dria appreciates everyone who 
celebrated with them on their 
140th year anniversary.

CARD OF THANKS
A big Thank You to ev-

eryone who helped in any 
way and/or attended the Al-
exandria 140th Celebration. 
Thank you to the Alexandria 
Fire Dept. and the Alexandria 
Community Club for their 
planning and hard work. We 
appreciate all the entries in 
the parade and donations for 
the raffl e prizes.
p                  ALEXANDRIA

COMMUNITY

Alexandria Celebrates 
140th Birthday

Rubie Demma had a lot of 
fun spending the week with her 
grandparents Russ and Bonnie 
Priefert. Bonnie took her and 
her cousin JessaLynn Hudson 
to bible school every day and 
then they played and attended 
softball games. Thursday 
night Rubie, JessaLynn, Russ 
and Bonnie and Linda helped 
LaDonna Avers celebrate her 
birthday at the restaurant in 
Belvidere. Rubie returned 
home to Lincoln Friday after-
noon by which time she had 
turned into a true farm girl who 
asked her parents Saturday 
morning if they had gotten any 
rain during the night.

Ruth Yoachim attended the 
Gumble Family Reunion in 
Fairbury Sunday along with 
her sister Dorothy Dondlinger 
of Daykin. She also entertained 
Wanda and Kirk Yoachim over 
the weekend.

LaDonna Avers ,  Nic 
Dunsmoor and Karita Soper 
attended a special sand vol-
leyball benefi t tournament in 
Lincoln Saturday. Her grand-
son, Vagas Mathiesen, along 
with his friend Sandy Kirchner 
organized the tournament to 
raise funds for the Multiple 
Sclerosis Association. Sandy’s 
mother is a victim of MS but 
was able to attend the tourna-
ment for a short time Saturday 
afternoon. They had 30 teams 
competing and raised (at last 
count) over $1,700. They 
had not yet counted the silent 
auction proceeds. During the 
day LaDonna got to see and 
visit with Audrey and Larry 
Mathiesen, Katie Mathiesen 
and Calee and Jeremy Brown, 
Annastacia Dunsmoor, Jeff 
Dunsmoor, Vagas Mathiesen 
and Sandy Kirchner. The 
tournament was something 
different that they had never 
experienced before but it was 
a fun and fulfi lling day.

Word was received Sunday 
that Dr. Walter Reiss of Lodi, 
Calif., has passed away. He 
was a former resident and 
graduate of Belvidere High 
School (1951) who went on 
to become a physician. For 
many years he was a member 
of the Mickey Kull band and 
from time to time got the group 
together for performances 
in the Bruning area. Further 
information will be posted 
later as it becomes available. 
He leaves a host of relatives 
and good friends, not only 
in California but in this area 
as well.

Russ and Bonnie Priefert 
went to Beatrice Sunday 
and took her mother, Lorna 
Waldmeier, out for lunch and 
a visit.

MEETING 
NOTICE

The Thayer County Histori-
cal Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m., Wednesday, June 27, in 
the museum annex. There will 
be further discussion about 
having a booth at the fair, 
the fall festival and how to 
proceed with the stone barn 
at Davenport.

Rachel Lentfer of Lincoln 
visited with Jr. and Lillian 
Lentfer on Thursday. Audrey 
Shanefelt of LockLloyd, 
Mo., was a weekend guest at 
their home. On Father's Day 
Sunday, John and Pat Lentfer 
of Geneva, Preston Lentfer 
of Kearney and Audrey took 
them out for dinner. On Fa-
ther's Day, Jr. received several 
phone calls and one was from 
Alan Lentfer's wife Debbie 
who is in the Philippines.

The Bruning Chit Chat Club 
met at the cafe and ate lunch 
and played cards in the after-
noon. The ones attending were 
Mary Ellen Harrison, Doris 
Wilken, Beth Garrison, Ar-
dene Mammen, RaVae Bow-
man, Joan Langhorst, Eileen 
Stych and LoElla Schoenholz. 
LoElla was the hostess. The 
winners of the card games 
were Ardene Mammen and 
Doris Wilken with a tie for 
high and Doris won the draw. 
The low place went to RaVae 
Bowman. 

Several people from Bruning 
attended the 125 celebration at 
Ohiowa this past weekend. It 
was a nice celebration. 

Marie Huber, Olive Van 
DeWalle, Jeri Rippe and 
Lola Johnson attended the 
Birthday Coffee in Ohiowa on 
Thursday. There were several 
of the ladies that had worked 
at the celebration who were 
tired, but pleased how well the 
days went. Lot of memories 
were shared.

Now on to Bruning's 125 
festivities which hope to be 
as well attended and enjoyed, 
July 27-29. 

FSA Offers Low Interest 
Farm Storage Facility Loans

Nebraska Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) announced 
that producers considering 
expanding their on farm stor-
age should look into the FSA 
Farm Storage Facility Loan 
(FSFL) Program. FSA admin-
isters the program on behalf of 
the USDA Commodity Credit 
Corporation (CCC).

“Now that the 2012 crop is 
planted and growing farmers 
may want to consider using 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency 
facility loan program to build 
or improve their farm stor-
age and handling facilities,” 
noted FSA State Director 
Dan Steinkruger. “The facility 
loan program offers excellent 
terms and interest rates for 
those farmers wanting to make 
improvements to their farm 
operations.”

The FSFL Program provides 
low-interest fi nancing for pro-
ducers of eligible commodities 
to build or upgrade farm stor-
age and handling facilities. 
The maximum loan amount 
is $500,000. Participants are 
required to provide a down 
payment of 15 percent, with 
CCC providing a loan for the 
remaining 85 percent of the 
net cost of the eligible storage 
facility and permanent drying 
and handling equipment.

Loan terms of seven, 10 or 
12 years are available depend-
ing on the amount of the loan. 
Interest rates for each loan 
term may be different and are 
based on the rate which CCC 
borrows from the Treasury 

Department. Seven year loans 
approved in June 2012 will 
have an interest rate of 1.25 
percent.

The following commodities 
are eligible for farm storage 
facility loans:

• Corn, grain sorghum, 
rice, soybeans, oats, peanuts, 
wheat, barley or minor oilseeds 
harvested as whole grain

• Corn, grain sorghum, 
wheat, oats or barley harvested 
as other-than-whole grain

• Pulse crops – lentils, dry 
beans, small chickpeas and 
dry peas

• Hay
• Renewable biomass
• Fruits (including nuts) 

and vegetables – cold storage 
facilities

• Honey
Applications can be ob-

tained from the local FSA 
offi ce. A facility loan must 
be approved before any site 
preparation or construction 
can begin. There is a $100 
nonrefundable application fee 
per borrower.

Steinkruger added, “With 
the strong agriculture econ-
omy, building farm facilities 
compliments our ethanol in-
dustries, aids our international 
export policies and strength-
ens our overall economy. 
Farmers with questions on 
facility loans should contact 
their local FSA offi ce.

Additional information on 
the program is available at 
www.fsa.usda.gov.

Exercise Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, July 2: Creamed 
chicken on a biscuit, broccoli 
fl orets, sliced peaches, cookie. 
Cards.

Tuesday, July 3: Potato and 
ham casserole, mixed veggies, 
corn muffi n, brownie sundae. 
Qwirkle.

Wednesday,  July 4 : 
Closed.

Thursday, July 5: Beef 
fritter, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, peas, strudel stick. Card 
Games.

Friday, July 6: Cod strips, 
potatoes in cheese, baked 
beans, fruited gelatin. Exer-
cise, 9:30 a.m.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. 

For reservations, call 364-
2449 by 1:30 p.m., the day 
before.
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Public Notices

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF 

NATURAL RESOURCES
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TIONS A-18918
Thayer County  
Water Division 1-C

On May 31, 2012, Jeremy 
W. Heitmann, on behalf of 
Heitmann Bros., L.L.C., filed 
in the Department of Natural 
Resources (Department) ap-
plication A-18918 for a permit 
to impound water.

Summary of Application A-
18918 for a permit to impound 
water:

Type: S t o r a g e  a b o v e 
ground

Source: Tributary to Spring 
Creek

Quantity of Water to be 
Impounded: 9.6 acre-feet

Name of Proposed Res-
ervoir: Heitmann Irrigation 
Reservoir No. 2

Location of Proposed Res-
ervoir: S1⁄2SE1⁄4 S8 T1N 
R3W

Additional project infor-
mation and procedures to 
respond to this notice may 
be obtained by contacting 
the Surface Water Permits 
section of the Department at 
(402) 471-2363 or through the 
Department’s website at www.
dnr.ne.gov/legal/SW_Noti-
ceofAppsfiled.html.

Objections must be re-
ceived by the Department at 
301 Centennial Mall South, 
P.O. Box 94676, Lincoln, NE 
68509 by 5:00 P.M. on July 
12, 2012.

Date of Notice June 13. 
2012.

ZNEZ June 13-3ts- June 27

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION OF 

180 FITNESS 
TRAINING, LLC

The name of the Limited Li-
ability Company is 180 Fitness 
Training, LLC

 The address of the initial 
designated office of the Com-
pany in Nebraska is: 5464 
Road U, Carleton, NE 68326. 
The name and address of 
the Company’s initial agent 
for services of process of the 
Company is: Christin P. Loveg-
rove, 179 N 9th Street, PO Box 
311, Geneva, NE 68361

The general nature of the 
business is to do and transact 
all lawful business, other than 
banking or insurance, for which 
a limited liability company may 
be organized under the laws 
of Nebraska.

The Limited Liability Com-
pany commenced existence 
on June 7, 2012, by recording 
its Certificate of Organization 
with the Secretary of State 
and its existence shall be 
perpetual.

Management of the Com-
pany shall be vested solely and 
exclusively in the Company‘s 
Members who shall elect a 
President/Manager and Sec-
retary/Treasurer and such sub-
ordinate officers and agents 
as may be presented by the 
Operating Agreement.

Jennifer M. Blau
HEINISCH & LOVEGROVE
LAW OFFICE, PC LLO
179 North 9th Street
PO Box 311
Geneva, NE 68361

June 20-3ts-July 4
ZNEZ

REQUESTS FOR BIDS  
INVITATION FOR BIDS

(Advertisement)
Hebron Municipal 
Airport, Nebraska

AIP Project Number 
3-31-0041-07

  Sealed proposals will be 
received until   10:00 a.m. 
on July 10 , 2012   and 
then publicly opened and read 
at Kirkham Michael, 411 South 
13th Street, Suite 101, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68508 for furnishing 
all labor, materials and equip-
ment and performing all work 
necessary on the:

 Obstruction Removal and 
Fence Installation

 Copies of the bid documents 
including project drawings and 
technical specifications are on 
file and may be inspected at:

 Kirkham Michael, 411 South 
13th Street, Suite 101, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68501

 City Clerk’s Office, 216 
Lincoln Avenue, Hebron, 
Nebraska

    Nebraska Department 
of Aeronautics, 3431 Aviation 
Road, Suite 150, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 

  A complete set of bid 
documents may be obtained 
from Kirkham Michael at the 
above address for a fee of       
$50.00, none of which will be 
refunded.  Questions regard-
ing bids shall be directed to 
Kirkham Michael at the above 
address in writing no later than 
7 calendar days prior to the 
bid opening.

 Each bid must be accom-
panied by a bid guaranty in 
the amount of five (5) percent 
of the total amount of the bid.  
The bid guaranty may be by 
certified check or bid bond 
made payable to the Hebron 
Airport Authority.

    Bids may be held by the 
Hebron Airport Authority for 
a period not to exceed sixty 
(60) days from the date of the 
bid opening for the purpose of 
evaluating bids prior to award 
of contract.

The Hebron Airport Author-
ity reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive any 
irregularities or informalities in 
any bid received, and to accept 
any bid which is deemed most 
favorable to the Hebron Airport 
Authority, at the time and under 
conditions stipulated in the 
instructions to bidders. 

   This project is subject to 
the requirements of the Da-
vis-Bacon Act, as amended. 
The Contractor is required to 
comply with wage and labor 
provisions and to pay minimum 
wages in accordance with the 
schedule of wage rates estab-
lished by the United States 
Department of Labor.

   This project is subject to 
the requirements of 49 CFR 
Part 26 Disadvantaged Busi-
ness Enterprise Participation. 
The owner has established a 
contract goal of   0.00   percent 
participation for small busi-
ness concerns owned and 
controlled by qualified disad-
vantaged business enterprises 
(DBE). The bidder shall make 
and document good faith ef-
forts, as defined in Appendix 
A of 49 CFR Part 26, to meet 
the established goal.

   Award of contract is also 
subject to the following Federal 
provisions:

- Executive Order 11246 
and DOL Regulation 41 CFR 
PART 60 - Affirmative Action 
to Ensure Equal Employment 
Opportunity

- DOL Regulation 29 CFR 
Part 5 – Davis Bacon Act

- DOT Regulation 49 CFR 
PART 29 - Governmentwide 
Debarment and Suspen-
sion and Governmentwide 
Requirements for Drug-free 
Workplace

- DOT Regulation 49 CFR 
PART 30 - Denial of Public 
Works Contracts to Suppli-
ers of Goods and Services of 
Countries that Deny Contracts 
to Suppliers of Goods and Ser-
vices of Countries that Deny 
Procurement Market Access 
to U.S. Contractors (Foreign 
Trade Restriction).

- TITLE 49 United States 
Code, CHAPTER 501 – Buy 
American Preferences.

June 20-3ts-July 4
ZNEZ

DAVENPORT, 
NEBRASKA

June 4, 2012
The Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Davenport, Nebraska, 
met in regular session on Monday, 
June 4, 2012, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
conference room of the fire hall. 
Notice of the meeting was given 
in advance thereof as shown by 
the certificate of posting notice 
attached to these minutes. Notice 
of the meeting was mailed to all 
board members, and a copy of 
their acknowledgment of receipt 
of notice and the agenda are 
also attached to the minutes. The 
agenda was on file in the office 
of the Village Clerk and available 
for public inspection. All proceed-
ings hereafter shown were taken 
while the convened meeting was 
in regular session and open to 
public attendance.

The meeting was called to 
order by the Chairman, Trustee 
Trapp. Answering roll call were 
Braun, Littrel and Trapp. Holtzen 
entered the meeting at 7:06 p.m. 
and Knigge at 7:17 p.m. Also 
present were Donna Vorce, Susie 
Elting, Deputy Kriesel and Village 
employees Everett Braun and 
Arlene Vorce.

Minutes of the May regular 
meeting were declared approved 
as printed, there being no addi-
tions or corrections, and reading 
aloud being dispensed with, 
as copies of the minutes were 
distributed to trustees along with 
their notices.

The treasurer’s report was 
given. Braun, seconded by Littrel, 
moved the report be accepted. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Braun 
Holtzen, Littrel, Trapp. Motion 
carried. CD 5664 will renew for 
6 months.

Current patrol reports were 
available. Dogs running were 
discussed. Thank yous for Energy 
Efficiency Kits were reviewed.

Claims for May expenses were 
presented and audited. Trapp, 
seconded by Littrel, moved that 
the claims be paid. Roll call vote: 
AYES: Braun, Holtzen, Knigge, 
Littrel, Trapp. The chairman 
declared the motion carried and 
ordered payment of the following 
claims. Wages, less withholdings, 
4,765.65; Ins. benefits, 1,128.89; 
trustee fees, less withholding, 
735.91; NMVCA, dues/workshop, 
60.00; Arend’s, supplies, 23.56; 
Ficken, stumps, sharpen, 54.00; 
Burton Enterprises, service and 
cleanup days, 887.00; Capital 
Guardian Trust, 2 percent em-
ployer match, 106.79; 2 percent 
employee match, 106.79; cash, 
postage, 75.00; ChemSearch, 
supplies, 307.08; Cornerstone 
Bank, payroll taxes, 1,626.47; 
sales taxes, 1,342.78; checks, 
60.73; Davenport Building Sup-
ply, supplies, 354.85; Davenport 
Public Library, lease, 800.00, 
state payment, 250.00; Gibson 
& Gibson, labor, 445.00; Hebron 
Journal, publish, 92.38; Arnold, 
meter dep. return, 135.53; Joe 

Murray, fees, 52.50; Kriz-Davis, 
supplies, 281.49; Mathesen, sup-
plies, 32.25; NDEQ, semi-annual 
interest and principal, 14,698.77; 
NE Public Health Lab, testing, 
10.00; Nick’s,, supplies, 256.82; 
Norris Public Power, transmis-
sion charges, 1,664.96; NPPD, 
power purchase, 15,295.57; SD 
Davenport GP, 712.08; Smith Re-
pair, repairs, 777.93; Source Gas, 
service, 125.38; Verizon  service, 
131.48; Watson Auto Supply, sup-
plies 603.83; Windstream, service, 
178.33; Harry Lovell, repairs, 
31,350.00.

Holtzen, seconded by Braun, 
moved to allow a Special Des-
ignated Liquor License to the 
Davenport Achievement Board 
for a beer garden for Davenport 
Achievement Days to be held July 
13, 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. and July 14, 
12:00 p.m. to 1 a.m. Roll call vote: 
AYES: Braun, Holtzen, Knigge, 
Littrel, Trapp. Motion carried.

Holtzen, seconded by Knigge 
moved to approve a 1 percent 
increase in 2012-2013 Restricted 
Funds limitation. Roll call vote: 
AYES: Braun, Holtzen, Knigge, 
Littrel, Trapp. Motion carried.

Vorce and Elting gave a pre-
sentation on the Farmers Market, 
which is scheduled to begin June 
21. The Board supports their ef-
forts with this venture.

It was a Board consensus to 
advertise the availability of the 
pay back CDBG Funds.

Braun will contact Rural Water 
to exercise the valves that are 
stuck.

Trapp, seconded by Braun, 
moved to adopt the following 
resolution: The Village Board of 
Trustees HEREBY, determines 
that a public nuisance exists on 
the property located at 204 North 
Fir Street, Davenport, Nebraska, 
and WHEREAS, the owners, Chris 
and Lynne Pavelka, have been 
duly notified, with written confir-
mation of receipt of notification, 
of such nuisance and given the 
opportunity to abate the nuisance 
or request a hearing, and having 
done neither, the Village Board of 
Trustees, HEREBY, authorizes the 
Village through its own employees 
or hired independent contractors 
to clean it up, with all costs being 
the responsibility of the owners. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Braun, 
Holtzen, Knigge, Littrel, Trapp. 
Motion carried.

Holtzen, seconded by Braun, 
moved to accept the Lovell bid 
on the repair of 6th Street as bid 
and do other various blocks. Roll 
call vote: AYES: Braun, Holtzen, 
Knigge, Littrel, Trapp. Motion 
carried.

Filing dates for Board vacan-
cies--incumbents by July 15, new, 
August 1.

Braun presented a list of work 
he hopes to accomplish with the 
summer help.

There being no further business 
to come before the Board, meeting 
adjourned at 8:50 p.m.

/s/Justin Trapp, Chairman
Board of Trustees

/s/Arlene Vorce,
Village Clerk
ZNEZ                         June 27-1t

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that Lange Land & Cattle, 
a Nebraska Limited Liability 
Company, is organized un-
der the laws of the State of 
Nebraska, with its desig-
nated office at 5854 Road 
Y, Carleton, NE  68356. The 
general nature of its business 
is to engage in and to do any 
lawful act concerning any and 
al lawful business for which 
a  Limited Liability Company 
may be organized under the 
laws of Nebraska, including 
but not limited to agricultural 
production, and for all other 
purposes authorized by law. 
The Limited Liability Company 
was formed on June 6, 2012, 
and will continue perpetually. 
Its affairs shall be conducted 
by the Members, pursuant to 
an Operating Agreement duly 
adopted by the Company.

MEMBERS: 
John D. Lange

5854 Yoad Y
Carleton, NE 68356

    Kay L. Lange
    5854 Road Y
    Carleton NE 68356
LANCE J. JOHNSON, 
#15089
GERMER, MURRAY AND 
JOHNSON
Attorneys at Law
P. O. Box 210
Bruning, Nebraska 68322
(402)353-2665

June 27-3ts-July 11

NOTICE OF 
INCORPORATION OF 
S & P DIRTWORKS 

INC.
Registered Office; 6236 RD 
U Belvidere, NE 68315
Registered Agent: Patricia 
Effenbeck

The Corporation shall en-
gage in any lawful business 
for which a corporation may 
be formed under the Nebraska 
Business Corporation Act. 
There is no authorized capital 
stock. Perpetual existence 
commenced May 30, 2012 
when Articles were filed with 
the Secretary of State. The 
affairs of the corporation are 
to be conducted by the Board 
of Directors and officers au-
thorized by the Bylaws and 
by the Board.

Patricia Effenbeck
Incorporator

June 27-3ts-Jul 11

VILLAGE OF GILEAD
REGULAR MEETING

June 5, 2012
The Village Board met in regu-

lar session on June 5, 2012 at 7:00 
p.m. at the Village Hall. Notices 
were posted in advance at the 
USPO, Village Hall, Pioneers Inn, 
printed on resident statements 
and published in the Hebron 
Journal, with proof of publication 
certificate. Roll call was taken. 
Board members present were 
Keilwitz, Whitton, George, Dough-
erty, and Rayburn. Also present 
was Kathy George, Village Clerk. 
Village residents in attendance 
were Karen Keilwitz and Clyde 
Flowers.

Clyde Flowers from Gilmore 
& Associates was present to 
update the board on the sewer 
project. Clyde will keep the board 
informed on the progress of the 
sewer situation.

Minutes from the May 8, 2012 
meeting were read. There were 
no corrections to the minutes. The 
treasurer’s report was reviewed. 
Rayburn made a motion that 
the bills be paid as presented, 
Dougherty seconded. All in favor, 
motion carried. Keilwitz updated 
the board on the problems with 
the electricity at the gas pumps. 
The City of Fairbury has fixed the 
problems for the pumps owned by 
Superior Deshler. They also in-
stalled a pole across the highway 
for a sign for the Pioneer Inn. The 
cost of this pole and labor will be 
the responsibility of the Pioneer 
Inn. Discussion of delinquent light 
bills was next on the agenda. The 
clerk will file a lien against the 
property of an individual for non 
payment of electrical bills.

Claims for the month of May 
were as follows: Scherbarth, 
$89.60; LBPWP, $18.15; Johnny’s 
Welding, $79.53; Fairbury Jour-
nal, $65.00; Hebron Journal, 
$58.00; Dageforde Agency, 
$100.00; Salaries after withhold-
ing, $481.40; Fairbury Light & 
Water, $1,851.57; Garbage Co., 
$160.00; USPO, $45.00.

Dougherty has purchased an 
anti virus program for the village 
computer.

Jerry Hopkins will still be doing 
the culvert work for the village.

The Clerk read a letter from 
Blobaum & Busboom to approve 
the optional 1% increase in re-
stricted funds for the 2012-2013 
budget. A motion was made by 
George and seconded by Rayburn 
to approve a 1% increase in 2012-
2013 Restricted Funds limitation. 
All board members voted yes to 
this increase. Motion carried.

The Village of Gilead Re-
placement Sewer Reserve CD 
will become mature on 6/11/12. 
Dougherty made a motion to re-
new the CD, Rayburn seconded. 
All in favor, motion carried.

The board discussed the prob-

lem of large trees being put into 
the tree dump. The board will have 
Precision Signs made a sign to be 
placed in front of the tree dump 
stating the rules of the tree dump. 
The clerk will contact Precision 
Signs to have this sign made.

With the 125th celebration ap-
proaching the village would like 
to have another dumpster placed 
south of the Pioneer Inn. The clerk 
will contact the Garbage Co. South 
to get this done.

Keilwitz informed the board that 
he has used his mom’s tractor for 
mowing the lagoon and tree work 
at the tree dump. Whitton made a 
motion, seconded by Dougherty to 
pay Nyla Keilwitz $50.00 for use 
of her tractor. All in favor, motion 
carried.

Discussion of the merry-go-
round at the park was next on the 
agenda. There have been several 
attempts to fix the merry-go-round 
without any success. Rayburn 
made a motion, seconded by 
Whitton to completely dismantle 
the merry-go-round. All in favor, 
motion carried.

There being no further busi-
ness, Rayburn made a motion to 
adjourn the meeting, seconded 
by Dougherty. All in favor, motion 
carried. The next meeting will be 
held July 3, 2012 at 7 p.m.

Lyle Keilwitz
Chairman of the Board

Kathy George
Village Clerk
ZNEZ                         June 27-1t

CHESTER, NEBRASKA
June 13, 2012

The Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Chester, Thayer County, 
Nebraska, met at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Village Hall on June 13, 2012 for 
their regular monthly meeting. 
Board members present were: 
Chairman: Carbonneau and Trust-
ees; Wassom, Crouse, Heinrichs 
and Roop.

Chairman Carbonneau called 
the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were reviewed. Wassom 
moved and Roop seconded a mo-
tion to approve the minutes of the 
May meeting. Roll call votes: Ayes: 
Wassom, Crouse, Heinrichs, Roop 
and Carbonneau. Nays: None. 
Motion carried.

The treasurer’s report was then 
given. Roop moved and Heinrichs 
seconded a motion to approve 
the treasurer’s report. Roll call 
votes: Ayes: Wassom, Crouse, 
Heinrichs, Roop and Carbonneau. 
Nays: None. Motion carried.

Mike Schultes, from JEO 
Consulting Group, was present 
at the meeting and discussed, 
with the Board, specifications and 
costs pertaining to the new water 
well. Wassom moved and Roop 
seconded a motion to approve 
the plans and specifications as 
presented and authorize JEO 
Consulting Group, to submit the 
plans to the Nebraska Department 
of Health and Human Services 
for their review and approval and 
to authorize the village clerk to 
set advertising dates. Roll call 
votes: Ayes: Wassom, Crouse, 
Heinrichs, Roop and Carbonneau. 
Nays: None. Motion carried.

Heinrichs moved and Wassom 
seconded a motion to approve the 
building permit of Jody Koss for a 
new garage. Roll call votes: Ayes: 
Wassom, Crouse, Heinrichs, Roop 
and Carbonneau. Nays; None. 
Motion carried.

The following bills were ap-
proved for June 2012: Josh 
Woellhhof, meter deposit re-
fund, $150.00; C  M Supply, 
gasoline, 573.00; Utilities Sec-
tion, workshop, 40.00; Nebraska 
Public Power District, electricity, 
11,118.49; Norris Public Power 
District, electricity, 1,374.56; 
Village of Chester, electricity, 
2,160.32; Todd Heinrichs, inked 
stamps, 208.48; JEO Consulting 
Group, services, 5,364.25; Kass 
Ford Sales, oil change, 53.83; 
KDHE, Bureau of Water, waste-
water permit, 185.00; Geo. Hays 
& Son Inc., cement, parts, caulk, 
132.85; Hebron Journal, publish-
ing, 42.54; Hebron Central Market 
supplies, 28.15; Independent 
Crop Services, screen, 4.38; Crop 
Production Services, mouse bait, 
14.10; Cornhusker State Indus-
tries, signs, 171.47; Oregon Trail 
Equipment, part, 6.38; Schmidts 
Inc., garbage disposal, 1,500.00; 
DPL Enterprises, sand, 344.75; U. 
S. Cellular, telephone, 80.39; NE 
Public Health Environmental Lab, 
water testing, 10.00; Great Plains 
One Call Service, locate requests, 
15.60; Hometown Leasing, copier 
lease, 59.96; Petty Cash, postage, 
12.62; Walter Insurance, insurance 
1,736.90; Boettcher Supply Inc., 
lamp, 171.10; Dutton Lainson, Inc., 
lamps, ballasts, 884.98; Reliable 
Office Supply, supplies, 148.99; 
Post Office, postage, 100.00; 
Source Gas, natural gas, 90.55; 
Blue Grass Playground Equip-
ment, swings, 144.00; salaries, 
4,726.75; The Garbage Co. South, 
garbage disposal, 875.00; State 
of Nebraska, sales tax,1,490.14; 
EFTPS, withholding, 1,167.12; 
Great Plains Comm., telephones, 
185.70; Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 
insurance, 1,792.56; Continental 
General Insurance, insurance, 
25.04; Amri Gafri, insurance, 
58.28; JEO Consulting, review for 
health dept., 600.00.

There being no further business 
to come before the Board, Roop 
moved and Heinrichs seconded 
a motion to adjourn the meeting 
with all members of the Board 
voting aye.

Joe Carbonneau
Chairman of the Board

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Judy I. Smith, Village Clerk
ZNEZ                         June 27-1t

NOTICE OF CITY 
COUNCIL MEETING

July 2, 2012
Public notice is hereby given 

that a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Hebron, 
Nebraska, will be held at 7:30 
o’clock p.m. on Monday, July 
2, 2012, at he City Hall, which 
meeting will be open to the 
attendance of the public. An 
agenda for such meeting, 
kept continually current, is 
available for public inspection 
upon request at the office of 
the City Clerk during normal 
business hours, but the Mayor 
and Council shall have the right 
to modify the agenda to include 
items of an emergency nature 
at the public meeting.

Jean Nagey, City Clerk
ZNEZ                      Jun 27-1t

★
A red star on 

your label 

means it's time 

to renew your 

subscription 

to the Hebron 

Journal-Register



HELP  WANTED

TCHS is an equal opportunity employer 
and does not discriminate against any 

person on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, disability, or age.

POSITION AVAILABLE

Send resume attention Malissa Sittler, PHR, Director Human 
Resources, 120 Park Ave., Hebron, NE  68370. 

For more information call 402-768-4641.

See our website at www.thayercountyhealth.com

Billing Services Clerk 
Full time position available to submit hospital, clinic, 
ambulance and home health charges via paper and 
electronic submission.  Knowledge of computer software 
and word processing is required. Excellent salary and 
benefi t package. Applicant must maintain the strictest of 
confi dentiality. 

The Hebron Journal-Register - Wednesday, June 27, 2012 - 9The Classifi edsThe Classifi eds Deadline: Deadline: 
NoonNoon

MondaysMondays

Place your ad today!   Phone: 402-768-6602  •  eMail: hebronjr@windstream.net  •  Fax: 402-768-7354 

Browse the classifi eds anytime at http://hebronjournalregister.com

COURTYARD TERRACE:
PART TIME EVENING/WEEKEND DIETARY AIDE

Benefits are Health, Dental, Life Insurance, Flex Spending and 
Pension Plan for full time. Wages based on experience. Double pay 
for Holidays. Differential pay for evening/night and weekend shifts. 

402-768-3900 Fax: 402-768-3901
 Attn: Renae Heinrichs • 220 Park Ave. • Hebron NE 68370
Blue Valley Lutheran Homes • An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING HOME:
PART TIME EVENING DIETARY AIDE

PART TIME EVENING CNAs
FULL TIME DAY SHIFT HOUSEKEEPING

Blue Valley Lutheran 
Homes Society, Inc.

is seeking to fi ll the following positions:

CARE HOME:
FULL TIME/PART TIME NIGHT SHIFT CNAs

FULL TIME/PART TIME EVENING SHIFT CNAs OR MED AIDES
FULL/PART TIME DAY SHIFT & EVENING DIETARY AIDE

EVENING ACTIVITIES  AIDE

FOR SALE

Class A Driver/Medical Assistant
(Part-Time, Hebron, NE)

Approximately 20-30 hours per week

Responsibilities:
•  Moving 53’ tractor trailer to various hospitals/clinics 
•  Assisting Technologist with patients (on the job training)

Qualifi cations:
•  Class A CDL
•  1 year 53’ tractor trailer experience
•  Acceptable driving record
•  Ability to pass DOT physical and drug screen
•  Exceptional people skills

Application: www.sharedmed.com
Questions: 608-839-9962

SHARED MEDICAL SERVICES
209 Limestone Pass

Cottage Grove, WI 53527
EOE  

“Discover the SMS Difference”

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

Ground fl oor apartments 
now available.

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

FOR RENT: Storage space 
available, inside and outside. 
Hebron Storage. 402-200-
8899. 

             50-tf      

FOR RENT: Self-Storage 
- Call Superstorage. Check out 
our brand new building on South 
3rd St. in Hebron. We have stor-
age units for just $20.00. Locally 
owned and operated. Hebron 
Superstorage, 402-768-7251. 
Deshler Superstorage, 402-
365-4282. Or stop at our offi ce 
at 210 S. 4th St. in Hebron.  
                         21-6

FARMER'S MARKET

BUYING JUNK BATTER-
IES and aluminum cans. Also 
buying aluminum irrigation pipe, 
copper, brass and iron. FAIR-
BURY IRON & METAL, 200 C. St., 
Fairbury, NE. 402-729-5472.

              01-tf

NOTICE

FOR SALE:  Refrigerators, 
washers, dryers, Jenn-Air 
built in stove and leaf blower. 
Call 402-768-3513.             
           25-2p

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292

WORK WANTED

CROWL
TREE

Tree Removal, Trimming 
and Stump Removal

Phone (402) 879-3608

 • INSURED
 • REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES

WORK WANTED: Striggow 
Construction/J S Roofi ng. Quality 
work. Hebron, NE 402-768-6605 
or 402-768-4241 (cell). 

                                       11-tf

HELP WANTED:  Club House manager for Hebron Coun-
try Club. Send resume to PO Box 81, Hebron, NE 68370. 
          25-2

HELP WANTED:  Supervisor/Family Advocate - a 40/hr/wk 
supervisory position based in Hebron with the responsibility for 
the daily operation of the Head Start centers and staff and to 
support families/children to attain personal goals. Contact BVCA 
Partnership at 402-729-2278 or visit the career center page at 
www.bvca.net for an application and job description. Deadline 
for returning applications is July 5, 2012 at 9 am. EOE  
          25-2

HELP WANTED:  FT and PT Customer Service positions 
at Action Auto Hebron. Some heavy lifting required. Wage 
commensurate with experience. Call Bill at the Geneva loca-
tion to apply. 402-759-3133.    
              25-2

HELP WANTED:  Merchandiser - FGXI seeks a part-time 
merchandiser to service a store in Hebron, NE. Please apply at 
www.fgxi.appone.com. 

                 25-2p

Leading John Deere Dealership is looking for diesel 
techs to perform diagnostics, repairs and maintenance 
on agriculture equipment.

Requires knowledge of mechanical, electrical and 
hydraulic systems and related experience. Great cus-
tomers, industry, pay, and benefits.

Apply at: www.plainsequipmentgroup.com

MECHANICS AG EQUIPMENT

Shop The Classifi eds!

WORK WANTED: Take 
it EZ this summer. Let our 
blades cut your blades. EZ 
Lawn Care. Call Dave for a 
free estimate. 402-879-3835. 

           25-3p

www.stockra.com • www.bigiron.com

Roy Vap
Cell 402-705-6603

Office 402-746-3313
1189 Rd CD, Red Cloud

royvap@mainstaycomm.net

402-353-2019 • 402-768-8316402-353-2019 • 402-768-8316
Bruning, NE.Bruning, NE.

Dean Dirks
Real Estate
& Appraisal

Wireless Unlimited High 
Speed Internet now in 
Hebron and surrounding 
areas. Call 877-732-1666 
or stop by ERC Commu-
nications in Hebron.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Jaye Moeller, Owner

  353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break

CHESTER GARAGE
FORD • CHEVY • HONDA

J.D. • IVECO • KUBOTA • CAT DSLS
New & Used In Stock

Industrial Power Units • Pumps & Generator Sets
Pivot Parts      Sales & Service Since 1975

705 Thayer, Chester, NE ......324-5804
Toll Free .........................866-837-8945

Call (402) 768-3486
Tim Hartley

FREE 
ESTIMATES

Hebron Hebron 
Tree ServiceTree Service

Bowman Electric
Terry Bowman

Complete electrical, 
heating, and air 

conditioning services

Bruning, NE

402-353-6255 or 402-768-8685

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic 

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: 
United Methodist Church. 
July 3, 6 to 8 pm. Good News 
Band will perform. Ice cream, 
pie and brownies. Free will 
donation.           
             26-1

Parkview Haven Nursing Home
Deshler, Nebraska

For further information and an 
application, call 

Margie Holtzen - 402-365-7237

Currently accepting applications for 
a casual/part time laundry aide – day shift.

FOR SALE:  2005 Ka-
wasaki Prairie 360 ATV 4x4, 
red in color with low miles 
and snow plow attachment. 
Excellent condition. Please 
call 402-768-2362 and leave 
message.              
                      26-1

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE:  Mov-

ing and Multi-family at 537 
Lincoln Ave. and 105 N 6th, 
Hebron. June 28, 29, 30, 8 am 
to ? Furniture, tools, house-
hold, antiques, too many 
items to list. House w/garage 
for sale (537 Lincoln Ave.).           
                    26-1p FOOD VENDORS WANT-

ED: Carleton Community 
Club is seeking Food Vendors 
for Milo Day, Sept. 8, 2012. 
Call 402-469-7044 for more 
information.          

            26-2

Gene Transfer Technician
 (Full Time)

Zoltenko Farms Inc., a progressive and family-owned livestock opera-
tion located near Hardy, NE, is seeking a self-starting, trustworthy 
individual to fi ll a full time position in a challenging and team-oriented 
environment. 
 
Qualifi ed Gene Transfer Tech candidates are:
 • Fast learners
 • Self-motivated
 • Process oriented
 • Able to work independently
 Duties may include but are not limited to: 
 •  Animal Care - feeding, medicating, working with boars
 • Sanitation & Maintenance – power washing, basic repairs
 • Laboratory Processing - evaluating, processing, packaging, cleaning
 
Must possess the excellence mindset needed to meet quality control 
standards during and after production, ensuring a contamination 
free product.

Previous livestock experience is a plus, but not necessary.  
Meals are provided.  (785) 278-5405

JOAN'S ANTIQUES, 
downtown Hebron. New Hours, 
Wed. - Sat., 10 am to 5 pm. Will 
be open on the 4th. New arrival, 
pie cupboard - $250. Thanks for 
your continued business!  
                          26-1

GARAGE SALE:  Com-
munity-wide Multi-Family Ga-
rage Sales in conjunction with 
EdgarFest, 9:00-1:00 June 30, 
2012 Edgar, NE. Treasures! 
Treasures! Treasures!  Map at 
Corner Market Grocery Store.  
Also come and enjoy the An-
tique Tractor Pull in the after-
noon, evening bar-be-que at 
the Fire Hall, Main Street Pa-
rade and Fireworks.  Fun for 
everyone.                    
                        26-1

GARAGE SALE:  Irene 
Becwar Hartman big variety, 
huge family garage sale. Fri-
day and Saturday, June 29 
and 30, 9 am to 5 pm. Down-
town Davenport in front of 
Leroy's television building.  
                    26-1p

GARAGE SALE:  Priced 
for your pocket Garage Sale. 
Wendell and Carol Lowery, 
302 W. 8th, Davenport, NE. 
Friday, June 29 8 am to 5 pm 
and Sat., 8 am to 11 am. Cash 
preferred.            
                    26-1p

ADOPTION: AFFECTION, love & secu-
rity await your newborn. Expenses paid. 
Marnie Hope & Anthony, 1-866-664-1213. 

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING Adop-
tion?  Call us fi rst. Living expenses, 
housing, medical, continued support af-
terwards. Choose adoptive family of your 
choice. Call 24/7. Adopt Connect, 1-866-
743-9212.  

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consulta-
tion. Fast relief from creditors. Low rates. 
Statewide fi ling. No offi ce appointment 
necessary. Call Steffens Law Offi ce, 308-
872-8327. steffensbankruptcylaw.com. 
We are a debt relief agency, which helps 
people fi le bankruptcy under the bank-
ruptcy code.  

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works! 
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of 
Nebraska homes for $210. Contact your 
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

 LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck 
or motorcycle of your dreams?  Midwest 
Classic Cars website is your Midwest con-
nection to classic vehicles for sale.   Need 
to sell a classic vehicle?  For only $25, your 
ad with photos will run until sold!  Call this 
newspaper today for more information or 
call 1-800-369-2850. 

AFFORDABLE PRESS Release service. 
Send your message to 175 newspapers 
across Nebraska for one low price! Call 1-
800-369-2850 or www.nebpress.com for 
more details.

CAFE/CATERING/Bakery business for 
sale in bedroom community 15 minutes 
from Lincoln. Includes newly remodeled 
building on 3 1/2 lots, all newer restaurant 
equipment. 402-430-2559.

ALL NEW Happy Jack® Xylecide® 
shampoo: treats allergy and fungus related 
skin infections on dogs & horses without 
steroids. Orscheln Farm & Home Stores. 
www.happyjackinc.com <http://www.hap-
pyjackinc.com> .

WALK-IN BATHTUBS -- Lowest Prices 
guaranteed! All new, top quality, long war-
ranties. Eliminate fear of falling. 37 models, 
Call for pricing, 800-813-3736.

WALK-IN TUBS starting at $2,500.00. 30 
year established plumbing company offer-
ing several models and styles. Complete in-
stallation. References available. Buy Ameri-
can. Jiffy Jet Plumbing, 402-896-2966.

HARCHELROAD MOTORS Inc., Impe-
rial, NE, Chevrolet Buick dealer, is looking 
for Line Technician for service depart-
ment with experience/ASE certifi cation. 
Valid driver’s license required. Great 
work environment/benefi t package. Con-
tact Randy Cox, 308-882-4295; e-mail 
randy@harchelroadmotors.com.

FAIRBURY JOURNAL-News has an 
opening for news editor. Successful can-
didate will guide all facets of newspaper 
and staff. The Journal-News is consis-
tently named among top Nebraska news-
papers and has staunch commitment to 
community journalism. Send application 
and resume to Fred Arnold, PO Box 415, 
Fairbury, NE 68352.

AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for hands 
on Aviation Career. FAA approved pro-
gram. Financial aid if qualifi ed. Job place-
ment assistance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance, 888-896-8006.

LIVE-WORK-Party-Play! Play in Vegas, 
Land in LA, Jet to New York! Hiring 18-
24 girls/guys. $400-$800 weekly. Paid 
expenses. Signing Bonus. Call 1-866-
251-0768.

AURORA MALL is seeking grocery 
manager. $40-$50k. 50-55 hours/week. 
Manual labor is a daily task. Are you in-
dependent? Driven? This is a challenging 
position. Contact Jeff Fink, 402-694-
6121.

CONCRETE AND Aggregate Site Man-
ager. Paulsen, Inc. is interviewing for its 
Ogallala, NE, location. Salaried position 
with very competitive benefi t package. 
Contact 308-784-3333. An EEO em-
ployer.

ELECTRICIANS, APPRENTICES and 
NE Journeymen needed in Lincoln and 
surrounding areas! Willmar Electric Ser-
vice offers competitive wages, benefi ts! 
To apply: visit www.willmar-electric.com. 
Call 402-464-1877. EOE

HELP WANTED: OTR/CDL Flatbed 
Driver, minimum two years required. Good 
pay, vacation pay, bonuses. Call Caudy 
Trucking Inc., Hebron, NE, 402-768-6134.

YOU GOT the drive, we have the di-
rection. OTR Drivers, APU equipped pre-
pass EZ-pass, pets/passenger policy. 
Newer equipment. 100% No Touch. 1-
800-528-7825.

STATEWIDES

Your Ad could be here! 
Call 402-768-6602 

to place today!

HELP WANTED:  Focus on this! Optometric Technician. 
Seeking high energy ambitious individual to assist Dr. in our 
busy practice. Must have strong people skills, technical ability 
and math skills. Also required to do daily and weekly reports 
and billing. Prefer experience in an optometric/health care 
but will train the right person.  Full time, with travel required 
between our 3 locations in Geneva, Hebron and York. Send 
resume to Mid America Vision Center, Geneva, NE 68361.

                 26-2

HELP WANTED:  Front end checker. Part-time. 20 hours 
per week and every other weekend. Apply at Central Market, 
Hebron.             
              26-2

Parkview Haven Nursing Home
Deshler, Nebraska

For further information and an 
application, call 

Judy Kujath - 402-365-7237

Currently accepting applications for 
part time afternoon shift CNA or MA

Shift differential, add on for experience.
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BARBER HOME 
FURNISHINGS

404 FOURTH STREET 
FAIRBURY, NE
(402) 729-3240

HOURS:
Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri. 

8:00 - 5:00
Thur. 8:00 - 8:00
Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

DAYS
ONLY!

SALE
Furniture  •  Flooring  •  Bedding  •  Electronics

OP

EVERYTHING Drastically
Reduced

Take home a FREE Cooler 
Filled with a Barbecue Meat Combo

for Summer Grilling
with any purchase over $399

Thursday, June 28, 8am - 8pm
Friday, June 29, 8 am - 5 pm

Saturday, June 30, 9 am - 5 pm

33Year
End


